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:'he r:12. ter d.al f o r L li s pub licat i o E u:::~ s p r e)ar cd -b ~! :S , F . :: r oJ. i k and 
D. 1 , ~:r oss of t :(!e .!-\.s ricu.1tu_r C1l Z~ct1;3ns :i0 n Se::.,v ice ; I\ . S . ~i;.isenb el~ry , 
L. C. ~~8'tieJ. l , 0 , J . :·Jeost or , :2lis £; n. Cr.s.:::.daJ.l , Jol~ SJ.a t en sek , and 
Sarr:u81 Gar ve r , of tt-~e 3u r oau of P L:mt Ir1clc:.st r :; , Soi ls , ancL Ao· ic·:J.l tu.rr~l 
En{' i ne,-n·ing , U, S . Dej:; a r t:nea t o:E' AgT iCT.J.l t'!..,_r e ; C. Z , ClaaP. s cm , 1biver s ity 
of Nebras~.:a C'-:.er:nrr :!.Y ? '~oject ; anc~ J o!m Lo::L:.q_·J.i st of t l1e ~·Jeb1· as~:a 
.:\. f~ric1.1 .. lt·r.ra l :S:::_peri ;:i8::.:t Stat i 11 . 
- 2 
Du.T in;<; t he perio d. since U:.e d.r01.1.th of t he thirties , nttcmt5.on has been 
f o cur;ed on tho nJ cess i ty of cons erv5.ng c:.nd i q:: roving ou.r existing r.;r a ssla nds 
ana of er,tar li ph i n.g r.ew ac:7eac;es of pe remlial Grass es for pastm'e and ero sio:'l 
cont r ol. r:L' l-.is ::.eod is }_ikel y to co ~1tinue in th8 f ··.1ture , with L'1o r e attention 
"b eing p l aced. on tl:e r:.ses of' .:;ras s for soil r eclamation and in cr op rotc:tions . 
The sel oct5.on of th '3 propR r grass sp eci es a nd va riety is the r:"!o:::;t i r;1po rtant 
initj_al co:1s ider~;. tion i n •3 St aolish i ng ne·.v s t a.r..d s of g r a sse s . Infon1at i o:.1 o:1 
th e aclapta·c j_on of t~18 ;.lost promisiilg perennial ,~rasse s has "be en orou;;ht to~~ther 
oy the ;,.g r:i..cul tu:ral Conse rvation a.'ld R0SO' ll'C O Plan'1 in,~ C oJ~Dit toe Oil Gra.sses, 
campo sed oi' the :follm-.ring :-.:ember ship : 
JJ , C. ~Te\voll , Chairman , Assoc5.a'Ge Af:rono mist, 3ureau of 
?la!lt Ind:<lstry 
E . F . :?rolE:, Secr·etary , Assi s tru:t Extension Ag.::·onorr.i s t, 
Coll ege o:f Agr ic11l t 1u'e 
H. ~o1:rard, Dir ector of t ho Stat 3 D8partm8nt of 
A[;riculturo ar:.d Inspectio:1 
J , :S , \'leaver, Prof essor· of Ecology , Un::.vor sity o~ iko :::-aska 
B . W. Allr ed , Ass i stant ~egional Cons ervato r, So il 
Co~s orvatioh Sorvice 
:-, • .: .. ~lias 1 Plant Pa l eontologist 1 Conse rvation ::m el Survc ~r 
lJjvision , University of 1!e1J r aska 
E. C. Cona1'd. , Nurser;y--man , So:.l Con.::;erva tion Servi r; e 1Jurso1·ies 
f.'I , 1 . Bal::: (lr , Aniual E".J.som~cLr:lan, Colle?:;e of Ae;ricultur e 
The :p la..'nin;_:; cor:mittee ~1as cons::.dered t he ad.a.ptation of native arlc_ int :;.·o-
duced srasses f or S})ecific :P'~l"'J)Oses , so:l. l s , ancl c li::i2.t ic r e::s i o:1.s of tl;.e stat e . 
In:for r:-Jat ::. 0n accUlJU.lated. tlE0~1.;;h ;;-ears of ex-peri enc e indicat es t hat c ertain 
s:0ecies a re the nost promisins for particular soi ls and_ con(li tions , In :rn.any 
parts of l~Goraskrt t h e adapt ed grasses a re limi t ed to ne.tive speci es . The l a r ge 
sca le ha rve sting of su ch gr as ses as t he bh:.estems 1 gram ;~.:rasse s , ouffalogr <:c s s 
a.Ed. v;heat,c;:.·ass from na tive stand.s cluring the past fevr years has aJ.d.e<l n eH ir:-
pe tus to t ho ""J.tilizat i on of grasses througho,J.t t he state . Althou-:;!1 many of t~1 e 
;;r a sses which ~oul~ oe best su it ed to use f or particu lar condi t ions are not 7e t 
availab le, they have "b een listed ;.!ith the thoug:1t that i ncr easecl efforts s~1ould 
be :-rk"'.de to orin[. t hem int o use OJ sel ection CU'.d i mprovement and t hrouc;h s t 1J.d. ies 
of their se ed and for age p rodu ction , 
Resea:;.·ch has "been conclu cted a t the Nebrask3. Agr:l.cultur8.l :S:~eriment Sta t i on 
at Lincoln , and at othe1· point s throw;hout t l:.e state ov er a pe:ciod of years on 
t he ostabl:i.shnent a nd aclap·cD.t i on of varj_eties ancl. strair1s of "both ::tative and. 
btrocluced t;r a sse s , T! is ~,tork under t .i1e dir e·ct i cn of L. C, l.Je\'loll and. E . C. 
Conard t.as shovm c ertain strains to b e r..arkodly sup erior for c ertain regior, s 
a nd co:::Hlitions . Research j_s "being confl.uct ed on tne furt~er i r.tp l'Ov ement of the 
most i:::r_po rtant gr a ss e s . Infor mt i on on t~e utiliza tion and nanagemcnt of pas ture 
grasses under r:;ra zinE; ·.vi th ca ttl e a 11d she ep is a lso "being o"J to.ined D.t the E:;q: eri-
!:18nt Station ii• cooper at i on vrith £.-! , 1, Baker and h , A, Alexander of t!w Anir:al 
::J:uso.'"lndry Dop:_:,.r tr.1ent of the College of _A_,;ricultm·e . 
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P e r enn i a l Gret. sses (C o21t inu eCL) 
Ao.aptat i on of Cert2.in L .1p ortant Grasses b y 
Physio,;r aph ic Ar ea s i 1:. £Jec r o.::;ka 
The adantation of certa i n sel ect ed p ro mi si1:.g cras ses f or u se in r eveEeta t i on 
is indi cated in the f olloHinc: g r oup i ngs o: r~ :· as s srJe ci es co:· r es?onclinf~ to l)h s io-
g rC:l.I)h ic r egions s l1ovrn on the a c companying map (? ig , l ) . 
1 . ~a.st :Soess ::=ills 
28577 jh- 3/45 
( a ) Gooc1_ and nv e:·age so il s 
Bro;i:e,<;ras s and ass ociated J.egut1r;s 
Ei .::; blueste:-:1 
(b ) Erod.ed. s o Us anc,_ d:·~;y sit e s 
Li ttle bLwstem 
3lue ;::;ra::~a 
Si t':.eoat s E: r ama 
3uffalo.;:cass 
A. Ea s te r n p a.:,· t of sta te 
(a ) Saady up l r.md.s 
Sa:1cU1ill bhces t er:: 
SEl~"'l d. r c eclt;;r rt £; s 
Sar.d d r onDe e(l 
St.tn6. lo -vcsr oJss 
P.edf i c: lcL1 s gr as s 
Littl e b luest e:1 
Eh:e gra~,la 
Sicleo c:tts .:;n -un 
:au:~faloGl"'a ss 
(c) Su.ndy a nc1_ meo. i un- t oxtured. so i 1 s \vi t\1 
favo r rcl) l e no i st-L'.l' e and f er tility 
Brc~eGrass and associated l cG~~e s 
Bi,;; blues t era 
Svri tc~v-;rass 
Sancl lo -v-e ~ ras s 
- 4 -
P e re~nial Grasses (0ontin~ed ) 
28 ='?'"} ., - 3/L-;.) r ,Jn _o 
:B . ~:r e etel·n part of tJ.~.e state 
( a ) s .s.m~.y uplcncls 
S.3.::Jlh il J. ·::; luesteD 
Sa:.1ti r eeclr-;r as s 
Sancl. c.rop seer. 
Sanrl. love:;;rass 
Redfield ' s ~ra.s s 
(b ) V2-Ue;:.rs and msd.ium- t extu r ed. t.':pl8.n'' so ils 
Craster. vlheatc.::;r as s 
.~.r est ern \\r~: ea -t- [;r D.. ss 
?er1t~!e1 .. btm cl1.g:ras s 
E i .; bluer; t e:-:1 
S ::_ tc.'.lf l"D.SS 
Sand lovcr:;r as s 
( a) Goot'. ancl av era .:;e so il s 
(b ) 
:B::co ;:·te,::rr asr; and c\ssc ci3.tecl l egu::1e s 
Ei g ~lu.est e1n 
Lr oaec1. soi l s a!ld clry 
Little ·bh1ester:1 
::21; -e s r a:.ca 
Si6_coats sr r n~ 
]~_lff3..lO~~:I·a S 8 
. .... sl :_,es 
(D-) East of ~::o. s t i ::1g s <:l-nd Gr ;_:..nCi. I e.l ;:::.nd. 
EI ) 
( ~ ' ,,-) :;:,~c :-::e a s .n.r ce. 
i·lesteLl viheat:;l· ass 
C~ e sted wheatsras s (ch i efl y no r th of t he Plat~e River) 
3l'..1.e c;r an10. 
Sic1 . eo~:-.. ts ~rar.ia 
3·\lfiaJ.o f~::.-as G 
Sand cl_ropseed 
- 5 -
Per enni a l GrasseG (Cont i nued) 
( b ) Fertile so ils \·Jith f avo r ab l e :.1o is t -,_,r e cond i tions 
3ro r'egra.s:s 
:B L~ bLlest err, 
Cr esteci ':J~le:ttr,rass 
Wester n wh eat~rass 
r ea ther 1n.nc:O.gr :::.ss 
7 • Sand.b. ills 
(a ) Up l a nd s aad dry vall eys 
San.ciJ:. il1 b l u.esten 
Sane~ r eedcra.ss 
Sand clro~) s e eel 
Sa:·1d ~-ov ep·a s s 
ReJf i eld ' s gr ass 
(b ) 1.' et valleys 
:Sig b lue s tem 
Swi tc:1,c;r a ss 
Sand l o"...-er;r a ss 
C res t e ~i 1r1h 0at~rass 
Wester n wheatGr a s s 
Feat l:er 1nmchE,Tass 
Blue gr am"3. 
Si deo a ts .~r a:ntl. 
Bui'fa l ogr as s 
Sand d.ropseed. 
1:!ester~1 \·!.~ ea tgr ass 
Drested wheat~rass 
:? ea t her bunc~-:.p· as s 
Buffo.l o::;rass 
10 . River ' ialley LovTlands 
:Sig bluesterJ 
Bro:·:~er,re.ss a n(l_ asso c i ated l evmes 
B.sed ca::l::n·j·,;r a ss (m"l p vo r l ;,· D.ra i nec.l soils ) 








P e r enn i a l Gr :~. s s es ( Cont inned. ) 
Reco ~.1> :1 end.ed Gr as s Var i e t ies &'1d Seed So·i.l.rc es 
'I'he c l as sificat i on of t;:t a s r; E- s i nto t uo gr oups , v i z ., coo l - sea s on sl' 2~ s s r-; s 
a n d warr~ seaso n gr a sses , i s conven i ent n o t only to ind icat 9 t jeir ~ eneral 
se::tsona l P"Gvl t ':l o.· es :Jonses , b~.:.t c. l sr fo r the pul-po se o f i nf o r n;i n-t; t li e public i n 
sen 8r a l i z 8cl t 8r EJ.s conc e :::-~1ing the bvst net~co:l s and t iin8 s f o r s eccU .. ng ;-;ra :;ses 
a n•.l t h2 'o ost r:;etho.'l. s of ~JRna.c:; e :ne rc t of o s tabJ. ished sta nds . ':h e pros e~~tat i o:;.1 
o f r econJ.T.loncl ·,d c r ass -ra ri et i e s and s oe<i s our ce s i s l1e:·o l:GCGssa r i l y ~Lh1i ted 
t o the gr a s sus !:lo st cor:or::onl y a:vEii l ab l e at t~1.o p ::: es en t t i rJe . 
I . Coo l- se~ son Grasses 
T~·. i s ~ro1~i) of cr a s s •3s i n clud.e s t !co s e wh i ch s t a :::-t ,:; r oHt':l earl~' i n t he 
s:;o rins , n .:J::e th~ i r ma:·:ie:,J .. m :..~o r~1.ee p r v<'.l' ct i on d1u·ing t~: o sprin r; mont '-ls , and 
r.utur e s e 0d earlzr i n tl1e sum:·,_e r . Gr a::;s e s i :::1 t :1 is g r o·Ll}J :rr.a.': e l it t l e g r o\vth 
G..u :r i ng hot drj· per i ods oi mL'..suD:::ie ~· .. but :':' r eque:1t l ~- r .)rl8w g:..· ov; t h i n la t e At..l,:;<:c s t 
o r i n Sc;J t c -:-o c:r u ncle r f a v or at l e r:1o istur e an0. t ar.rperat, ·· r e conditions . 
3 romag r a s s is t h a l e2.cl i n g .~;rass in caster :.>. ?:-cb r .:ts1:3. a::1cl in oth e::: })ar ts 
of t he stat e on f avo:::ab l e l) l antin,g sit e s a.nd uncler i n · i ga tion . For be s t p r o-
duc ti on ov e r a ;)el'io cl o: :-0o,r-s i t s hould be plant ;~·d \ii t !l a l egume , b1i t it 
r:1a ;:l be g r o\vn in pnre sta n d s fo r s ee d. p r o <:luction o r e r os i on co n~ ro l. Yi 0l cls 
of f,eeo ce.n be inc1·ea s ecl J-l':lf i ta .. bl? ~)~- anr.."\.lal earl y spr~_ng ap}J l i cat i ons of 
co ::z .ercia l n i t r oc en o:· b;/ r '1' ee.t ed a:ppli cat i ons of bu, r nyarct ma nu r e . T11e ~ri elds 
of f o r age anC. ti.: e pl' ') to in content of t h e foj_'ago a :· e a l so i !1cr eas ocl b y the s e 
p r .-:>.c t ices . 
Ther e a re t 1f!O t :~pe s o f b r omec:·a ss in the Tjn i ted. St a t e s . T~ .. e se pro~~a'::lly 
ori,; i ne. tecl from s eed intr od<.lc ed i nto t his coun t r y froLi d ii :,:~er ent so' .. lrc es . 
Th e t;r_t) e s r ov;!"l i n t l1.e r.o:ctl.'ler n sta t e s ap :::; ear s to !:av e o :-ig~_ nated fro El a b .rg e 
s l: ip~nent of se <c;G. r.ade t o the South Dal:ot a stat i on f ro m ?..u ssia i n 1898 , a s 
j ucl.g ed. -b~-' f i e l cl t a s t s of t~1 e s e ed f ro m t l-. e s e s ou r ce s . S:ho t~l]J G v }l.ich i.1a.s 
be come na tu:ca lized i n t he l n. t i t ude s of t h e c en t r a l s t at e s appe2.rs to hav e 
or i c ine.tec:. iron a seed i ntrodt:.c tion co n inc; from H1.mc a r ;;r ::.n l38 L~ t o t: e 
Calif ol·~1 ia s t at i on . !t Ha. s i r. t r orluc od i nto ~Teb ra slc:a a lld. Kr:msa s <'1.u ring t he 
1890 1 s ·vJ~:. er e it ~as :oadc i ts gTeate s t sp r ead .. cl.-,n· ir..s t he l as t 35 year s . T~1 i s 
t ;y':'_• e is ~;_o w sp r oao .. i n t:; ea sbra r d t ~wo-~..l,£:h t h e cornbolt s t n t es Hi t h a n i n cr ea s i nG 
d J ;_;n nd.. Tho pl· e s cmt "b e st sourc e s of L!. i s t ;y"})e of broi:lc::;r a s s a r c th o certifi ed 
varietie s , =.. incol :;:J. , _-ich0:2bacll , a nC'c iische r . 
1i:1.co l n bro::-;eE;!'as s i s a va r iet y L l t r oc1uccd o y t he ::Ieor a s>:a St at i on U2'.cler 
t~,at na :Je i n 191~2 . I t ~·m s c'cev oJ. o:p "d. fr om seve1·a l ol c'l. fi elc .. s i n 1T eb re.. s~~a tho yht 
t o hav e 'oee::. d.e ri vecl from s cs i of ::::cm gar i n.n or i ~~ in . ~ho o l c'l,c st o f thos e f i e l cs 
t r a c e t o s oc d.inc;s made d.u rin:;; o r p r ::.or t o 18 98 . Q,;_l y tl:o ~; o 'di t:-1 s·1i t abl e 
h i s t o r ;.r x1d. }JCl'fo ::.·rfk.'l.nc e i n :fi eJ.c, t o s~s '.-Jer e ac c ep ted a s fie l d.s f o r f o~mo.at ion 
s eed . Lir..co ln b:c:o r:e,c;rnss is a l a :::"{;e , at;r:r a ss :i. v e-, h ::. ::~h :,r i e l d inr; gr a ss ~ h icl-. 
forn s a r;o ~Jd. s ocl . 3 ecau se of i ts s i ze and p otent i a l y i e l d. i t r er,u ires a rea c1.ily 
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Perennial Grasses (C cn tinue:1) 
a-YaiJ.a-ble sup~') ly of Eitro"'en , a limit~_n;:· ;c; ~ to r a:?tcr scv8r a l yearro. of g r o·,vt h or 
on soils of l cv.r fertili.t~,:> ::::t i s to l e::: · ~:lt of dro'lL~ a:r..:i Leat , has a:r.. e~cellent 
seecll ing vi.gor , and is mol·e easily e st r.'b lishod on cri tica.l :9 lantinc; sit e s than 
"bromegrass vh i c.h is novJ aw.d l able from norther n se ecl sources . Se ed y i elcis of 
500 pcuncl s or ElOj~e hnve oeen repo rt 2d fro:J good soils and. nverac~e y ields of :300 
pounds or nore a r e not unco r:2:1on . The o.:r..m.w.l p:coo.uction of cnr t ified se 0d ~nn.s 
i:r..creased to 2L..S') , COO })·Ju.nil.s j_n l 9L1A: . I t is accor di:r..gly con siclered ti1e mo st 
a vaila-bl e of tJ:e c erti:f i ecl st r a ins . I t is r ecom:n:e:1c' ei t hl·ou,;ho'L'.t iTebra sl::a c::nd 
f o r simila ': l n ti t ·cldes in othe r stat e s ,:!.her e bro:1eG;:.'r.:.ss is adap ted . 
,t.,_~he:Ll)<:\C.b,_ o r oT.llef;r a ss is a var iety na:ned by the Ka nsa c; stat i on in 194<1_. . It 
vro. s o_ e-Teloped. oa the f a r ::-t of Achenbneh Eros ., i n 1'lashi::.gton County , Kansas , wh ere 
it hD.s 'been ,;; :~ 0\'n-. for over 45 :reo,rs . AccordiE~ to cor responc1.enc e , the seed fo r 
tt is strai~ WD. s o'btained in the l ate 1890 1 s from a far~ n ca r Su ttoE , Nebraska , 
and it is aeco r d ins 1Y p resu!!13a. to :,ave t::1e same orig i n as the Lincoln s tra i n . 
HavinG 'b e en gro;m in northern Ka :c.sas f or t~::.at l ength of t i me , it is cor:sider ed 
to be ada:CJtei far t~wr south t~:.an other stra i ns of ":Jro >:1egr a s s . In tests in 
1Jebrnska it produces simila r ;d elds of fo::.·n:;o to those of Lincoln b ro nes ras::; b~.1t 
i t i s somm-rhat l ower in se ed p:cod,_,_c t i 8r~. when F:oved. nor th;..r.c>.r d . It j_s an ex t :rerr,e ly 
aggre ssive vari et.~r , tol er ant of Ci.routh a:.1d heat , nne. is acco r d.ingl ~r reco ;:J.rr.end ecl 
f o r the e.r ea sou.th of the Platte riva l.' in Hebrasl;::a and. in nort i1 ern K::1nsas , a nd 
for c o r renpond. ing ar e:;.ts in viestel,n Iov.ra n:1d rtortl1crn l1Ii ssot!.ri , 
Fi§.f;l:._O r ~ romegrass is a vari et / simila r to t h e Lincoln o.nd Achen-bach bromo-
g rasses , ~1i ch is be inc certifi ed by the I owa stat i o~ . I t was d iscovored on the 
j"'ischer farrJ near Shem\ndoah , I oua , wh e1· e it vra s esto.1.1 lisL.ect from see cl. obtained 
in Oh i o . Ci rc-,J.rr.s tant i a l cvicLenc r; indicat es thEtt i t is a strai n vJt ic.h vms cl e-
ri ved from Achenoa.ch o r onec;r ass c.t a.n sarly dat e . Al tr.O '.J.gh simila.r in type and 
_;:>erfor r:Ja..':.Ce to Ac~,e::ba.cL and Linco l n bromegrassos :.t is consid.or ed best ada~J ted 
in uestern I oH2. a ncl o:x:t:::· e::1e e<'.:t.stern l~e~Jr asl:::a a.ncl sf'~o ulcl net be coils i d.er ed. f urthe r 
s outh or \vest until more e:::tensive tests lw.v e becrl conG.ucted with it i n those 
regions v1he r e it might b e l ackint; in d r outh and heat to l e :.~anc e . 
Crested v.rheat gra.ss is 2. J. eacling c oo l - r;eason s r a ss in t he o.ry reg2 ons of t ~'. e 
n or ther n Great Pla ins e.ncl on ce:r: ta.in c r it ical pla21tL1g si tes not adapted to the 
p r oduction of bromesr ass . It sta rts grouth ve17 e<J.rl? in t h e sp1·i:-lg fm.·nishing 
i mportr.mt {;razing early i!1 the s eason before nati'.Te ,:;r,.s ::;es should be grazed . 
It :nust be utiliz ed. e8.rly in the season as i t b e co:2e s m1pal r;. t a1:J l e at r:atu rit y a nd 
makes littl e r,r o,:lth after seed p rocb.<.ction in t he s-:J.m:?:'te r . It is 'be st adaptecl to 
lTebr a ska in the :oanhanll e section and in cer t a in areas i n north.3rn l'Jeb raska 
:i:' a.vo red by the t owr)er atmes a ssocia ted with h i s:ner a ltitudes tna.n t hos e of eastern 
and sou thern 1Te'bl'as~;:a . I t is an ext re!!le l y v0.ria tle gr a ss in o ·owth hab its and i n 
hea d t?:r e 'b1.1.t cl.oes not have the variability in e.d.a1) tat i on as found in bronec;r a ss . 
Acc0rding:..~r the seed. fro m nort he rn sources is as \H:Jll ao_apted a s loca lly produced 
seecl. . r;;her e a re two k i nds of crest ed. uheatgrass . 
')n r-7"''h 3/ ' -.._,o o f J __ L~::J 
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Pe r enn i al Gr asse s (C ontinued ) 
Stando.~d o r Qo mrnon cr est ed wteatgrass i s the rno st i mportant vl).riety nO\·/ 
be ing grovm e:~te"lsi-,rel y t~lro~,:_:hont t h e rco r tr1e1·n Gr eat Pla ins . It is a t ~.r_p ice.l 
1Junche:;r a ss . 1t ::;;.s ['.n e xc ell ent s e<.'d yi e l d ;:md seed c}laracters vh ich nal::e it 
easi l y osta1)li shec1 , a..."l.d it p r oduces a :'air y i e l d of fora ·;e oven under advers o 
c on-iitions . 
f a irvTC'cY. crcsteC.. v1l1eat ,::;r ass is a rather dv1arf , f i ne- stenrr.1ed , l eafy st r ain 
s e lected i n Ca nada for use on l a \'flls a nd f a irways . I t pro1uc e s a me r e ev en sod 
tha.n co ;;ll'ion c:'est ed. \·r!"~ee.t sras s a c:.d acco r d. ~.nE;lY may oe S1.1]JGrior for eros i on con-
t r ol. It h a s ;:. s1::alJ. er, fin e:.· s oecl , i s u sually somev1hat lm1er in y i e l d of 
f orage , and t he f o r age is l ess uu.l atab l e for J.ive sto c ~~ than col:ll'1on crest ed vT:ceat-
f rass . 
~Test e r n \vhe[.l.tg.ca ss (~::;ronyrrm s u i thU ) 
\'lest ern \vh eo.t gr a ss is one o: t'.'J.e nos t i npo rtaat nat ive s r a sses ,.,h:ch can be 
c lassif ied i n t he coo l - season g r oup . It starts s r ov1tl1 early i n tL e s~9 r ing and 
like cr e sted v:he3.tgTas s , i t J:ru.st b e ut iliz pd early in t he sea son if a rna:dnmm 
utilizat i on is to be obtained . It is u sually l eft un;;r a z ed b y Uve stock if 
a l lO>'led t o p r octuce ~1. eo,J_ s and. to ma t ure . i}ra zint:; \vhic':l fo llovs na.tu ri ty is :no st 
severe on t h e crasse~ asso ciated in the r.1 ixt ~.1.r e . Be cause o'i: its agc r e s si vene s s 
it is not r oco E1'11endecl f o r use in p l:mted rnixtnres , /)u t f i ne' s its gr satost us o-
ful.cl e s s fo r p lc:_'flt in;~ s for e r os i on cont r o l pux? oses . In t 1·w ctri 8r sections of 
t t e p lains it is D.n i rr:fjorta nt c omponc!lt of native hays . For this purposG it 
sl1oul d oe cnt early in th •3 season b nfore it reacl~.es maximum h eading or maturi ty . 
Ti1 e be st al.icl.pted str a i ns fo r te·o r aska c oncl.i tions a.r e fo1.mcl in 'tre st e rn a.nd 
souther n Neb r n.s}:a anrl in northern K!.U1s.:.t s in -orefer enc e to str a ins fron seed 
ob t a i ned f ;;.rt hor no r th . 
Re ed ca:r~'lr :rgrass (;?~alc.ris §1- r anclinac ea ) 
Th is g r ass off ers so :::1e p r omise f or e!:'os i on control purpo ses and pe.stn r es on 
l ands too wet in the sp ring to pro~lC e crops of b ro ~egrass . I t i s to l e r ant to 
·:~et conditions during po.rt of the year ani onc e e stab lis~1ec'" 1·li ll vli thstand con-
sider ably r:!Lry wen.ther . Seed. f r o;-,1 nor ti1ern Iov;a and fr om Mi m1esota has p :::- odnc ed 
st r a ins \vh ich a r e no r e wint er har d.;;· tha n strains obta i ned fron the \.Jest coast 
s tat es . 
II. \·.'a1.·:-1-s sas on Gra s ses 
'i;a r m- scason s r asse s start g r ovrth dur ing mid- S})r ing and :nke tllei r maxir.mm 
f o r age p roc" ~1ction dnring the war:n season of the :·ear. Tj1e ~ra s ~;es in this :;r oup 
va r y cons i d.erabl:y as to t he t i;,;e of y ea r in wh ich t~:ey :p rod~.1c e seed. . 
Bi g blue stern (Andro~;ogon f urc2:t-us) 
:Big bluest el7l is a nat i ve , l ong- s easo n , pe r enn i t?.. l grass bel onging t o t he s r:1.me 
g r oup of g r asses as the sa :t·&}:lums . It is t b.e r.:ost i mpo r tant const i tuen t of nat ive 
~; rairie hay s in the ec:~stern part of l~eb raska and in the so.ndhills. It r ar_l<s h igh 
in pal atability anong the g r a sses. This grass j as the greatest :pot ent i a l yie l d 
of ?M."l.Y of t h e pe r ennial g rass e s >vh ich nay be g r own in N'ebr aska . It i s best 
28 577 jh-3/ 45 
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acla:pted. t.o t~1e 'Jetter so i ls a nd to p l QntL1g s it es uit!:1 f ::worable :.:1o isture content . 
It ~12.s a chai:t'y s e8cl vr:-_ ich is difficult to ho.rvest a~1d cu re . Stands are es-
ta.bli sheci 1: i -;;h some d ifficu lt y Ql1d a re s l ow to co:ne i nto r::a::':i rrrui.:l prod.'J.c t i on . :Se-
ca.~.:.se of s oed d.o l· ;;t=J.:~l Cl , :,rear - oLL seed. ':rill ,:_~ ive better results in stand est<:.tlish-
r:ent than nm-: se 0d. 
:Boce>.-J.s c of i t s ca~-·- l e!:.gtr~ a;laT>ta t i on anC.. i ts lon{; s ee.son of cro·.vth the 
stra.ins of b i .~; "blu.este;;~ \•iU.ch a l· e ·oost e.d.E:.pt c(l_ to :~ eb ras~:a conditions s ;'1ould. c o:r:-,e 
fro~ a r sas not to exceed 200 miles north or south fro ~ t~e sec t i on where t hey a re 
to b e p l a nt ed . Seed fro n: too f a r south u ill p l· oC:-c:.ce .stand s \h i ch \!ill not ::JP..ti..~rc 
s.:::ccl ·oef orc f:.:ost L1 r:;o st year s . On t he otl:. r:T hand , str :-:;. ins fro m too f ar north 
wil l not yiel d a s ~e!l a s local s trains or strai~s fro o short distances south of 
t he re£,_; i o:J. j_E \·:!1ich t l':.ey a re to be p l anteo:i . ~;!::.o best sect i ·:m of t ho state :for 
>.:.arv·est s of ~::1"'cl:xyted str r:;;. i ns o: bi~g bl 11.es t em are i11 sot:ttD.octst iTcbra~>~o. t=t.ad a l o11g 
t he easter n bor -:~er of ~he sa::J.ill:ills . 
S·,,-,_· t .~ _l-_ .. -..c:rn. s~ 1"=l...,.,.., l· ~Ll·~ v i , . ~ . .,t,,!'l ) 
'-' - - ...... - \::...::.:..:=--":-'--=-:: -=-... - -~--
S~iiitc~:..grass is 8. nat ive , lorlg- season pere1111 i a l gr:tS (3 bolo:.:lf~ir:{~ to t he S2..ill8 
gr~p of ~rasses as the c illet s . It i s a ssociated with big b l uestem in the 
:;.JrD.iri e ha?s of ee,stern r e-bn.sl::a a nd. the sanclh ills . It is accordingly best 
a c·.aptecl to tho L10 :r e favo r ab l e; p l E·ntin;:-:; si te s in respect to no isturc , .e.nd it '.<!ill 
p ro-bab l:~· •n·ove to oe mo st usef1.1l i n t ll e -;; r a11s i tio:1 r~r en. s bo r d.el' inc; t he sandi'.ill 
:::-egion . In its ee.rl ~.- s tage s of c r oHth t h is c r as s is rn.lata~':J l e for cattle but 
l ess so f or s hee;_:> . The c:r a ss is coar se at ma.t1.1.rity , It r,as a L"dllet- like seed 
that i s eas il~r ~1arvesterl , cleccneC. e .. l~d s own . Seecl vrhich :1as bee~1 s to r ed_ t h r ough-
an t one sur:1.r:,e r p r; r i od aft e r harvest will p r oduce bett er stancls t han r el at ively 
n evr seec. . The be st soc.rce of seed in Febr o.sl:a i s in t Le sart<lhills , ~1ar ticularly 
if it is to be used. near that r e.--; i on . St r ains of tLis g ra ss can not -be movacl 
:~ar so·:tth-.·rard f:cor:i their }J lac o of o r L; L1 1)e cn.use oi L1cr oasing clanr; er of L'lf c st -
at i on by rust . Southern stra.i::1.s mo •red. XJ.o r t \ v.ra.:;:d. D-re nsually cons i der ecl t oo late 
i i!. :r:et ·Llr i t:.,r anG_ too cot'lr se for ·use a£. past11re . 
Sio.eoa ts r r ar:n is ::motb.e r mtt ive , ~~')e r ennial , 1-rar r.1- :1oason gr ass . Si!l Ce t ~1 e 
y ea rs of dr outt , t~1 is ;::: ras ~~ ':las i ncr e.<:.sod. ir: a":milclaLc e l n nat i ve stands . ; .. ~eadows 
and pastur es throu!';;hout ~,Tet· rask~:t a:1d. ~1ortllorn Kan sar; :·o:::-u the ch i ef source of 
aC.apted stra i n s , St r a ins f ro m f a r ther south a Te subjGc t to vinter inJur y whea 
;[ I' Oi'!ll il: l::e-bl'a.Slm , '<f!:ile norther!': strains a r e too lO\'! i n yield to Oe :p r of i tab l y 
r:; r oun in t '1e da.te . Sideoat s ;7T~' .. r:n ranks 1.1i€;h in pal nta:) il i ty , a l ong \·JHh big 
b l uast e!:l a~none the \J[Ir,l-s easo :J. ;ro ~J.p . vnl8n r;eeded it i s best -~lsed. i n mi xtur e 
·.;it:c otlwr gr asses such as b l ue p~::uJEt and bu:::' falo:, l'3.ss . It is eas ily establ ished 
o:' S8edinc a~lCl fo r r::s an ir.rpo rtan t :part of t he ;ni:-':tu:·e C.Ud.ng the fi:cst J8"'cl'S 
·oefo r e the effect s o:i:' ::,;razin::; o r the con;p etition of o-t.l:er ;;T n.s s os becomes t oo 
sovor e . 
:Ollle gr ~J.:~1:.r"\ .. is a \~a.r~- se8.son s~1o rt r-:r <-J~ ss COitL."':"lOll}.y associo.teci ,.,i t }l .. buffalo -
c rrcss . I t o c cm· s wide1.~' thr O"t.J.[;hout. til e Gr eat Pla i ns as a dor.:ir;.[mt ;::;rass . 
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?erennia.l Gr asses ( Cont2.nuecl) 
Althou,:~h b:.ue p·a.J'1~:.~. is a t:rp:;_ cal -b-l!1Chf;rass , it for ms a ·~~oo H. s0 d of part ic:.lla :-
va.l··le for use on ·oplimcts a:r..cl on slopes t hat sh01..1lci be re~10vocl f:r-o :·a C'.1ltiva.t i o!1 . 
It ::.s m:e of k e ;;:o st clrought resistan'c c:;rasses . It is clL.1a.tica lly ac~apteo. to 
the c entral 2-P-d. \·!estern :oartC:. of t~1e s tat e 1mt it shou]_d be cons i:le:,c od also 
t l-.rottgrw··.lt eastern i~ e-o ::·as)::a for use o:1 planting sites .n rle crit5.cal due to slope , 
e:·::oosure , or c r os ior:. . Uncler such a dv ors e conditions it r~:.y do relat i vely bettc;r 
th:m ~:;:t·a sses of l a.rcE.r [rowth habit o:r· with .highe:..· co ist~ '.re anC:. !1ntrl.ent regui re-
:~1 en t s . 
T~l ere a :te ;;1'my nat·t.1r3.lly occurr i ng st r ains o: blue gr t.::lCl . Th e 1Jest sources 
of acl.apt ed hi,sh ::i elcling str~1 ins are nat i ve st :i.:ld s in south cent r al i'!e'JrD-ska and 
no r tl~er!1 Ka nsas . Stra::.ns or :.gi nat ing in tl:. -3 !:'·3braska sanilllills and .nor t lmard 
!1ave ·oeen shoiin by e:'>.--:oerimen.ta.l tests to <·;e J.m•rer in ~rie!. cl tho.:1 strains fro m :1ear 
the Pla tte r iver o r sout:1ve.r d . St r a ins f:·o;:-t OL':1ahoma. a!.1C Texas l a ck wi:.-lt ": r ha.:cd.i-
nes ~> . The seed of bL1e grar.w. i s fr eq_1.1ent ly l:..a.r1 to obta in ·oecause of t h e f o.ilu r e 
i n sor.lG ~'ee.rs t o oo tai:0. a ,;ood. crop . 'l;n5.s ::1ay be ci.ue to failu1·e on t ~1e :r;,art of 
t ho rc -r< ...ss to set s eed d•.::.e to advers e '.tea t he:· c oncli tions or to fed l u re to l18.r ~.-est 
t he crop ·uof ore r:hatterin~:; . Although str<:dns va r y i::1 earl i n ess of s Ged. JJiD. turi t y , 
s e ed. r.JEcY be p rod.uc ed at va r ;ring tL;o s throu ghout t"'.e r:.ur:x 1e r sen. so n . 
3J.ue g r c,ma is easi l y e sta.olishec'. fro r.1 seed b:r r:::l.d- sp l'hf so•Jine; s . The seeci 
ha s no pro l oat~ecl. do r r.nn cy ancl acco~·d. i n.;ly s.ho·,1ld. 'b e 1sed. t~e ~rear follovr in.:; its 
Larvest o:c· , at L'os t , in the secon(l year :;.s it J.o s es v:.aoility 1.ml ess c;::trefu lly 
st ~rei . 3 e ca:c.se o: se ed sb.o :r:· ta~;es B.rrd. t~1o Gencr·al ade~1) tat i on of tlJ.e s r a.ss , it 
is iOJc st us ee: in r:;i::c'cu.r c wi t :1 o·,u' falogras fJ with vrh ic:~1 it r an.V:s closel y i:l p::::.l a t -
<~-b ili t ~.- . 
:!=.l1.c:ffal ogr ass (~~j1loe (Ladylo i rles_) 
::B-:..:ffalo 1.;r ~:. s s is the t yp i cD.l so d.- forninl_; s ~:ort .gra.s s o: t ~1e Great ? J.a i n s .• 
I t is a clr on,c;l-: t Tesistan.t gr c. ss cli inat ically al:.C'.ptecl to n.r eas of l ov1 rainfa.l l 
ancl h i r;h :=mrrl!:!er temp eratn r e s althour;~ it doe s best m1cler t he se condit i o. s c:he;:l 
it Tec e i ves r.tclditiona l n·.o i stnr e and. l!c'.t:ti a:1ts d1:e to f :.:wora:J l e p l D.ntin,:s sit e . It 
is not u.na da:pt cCi. to r ot; i ons of hi:~~h :i.' o. infa ll ·,md.er c e:ct .1. in co:1dit ions . It d.o es 
not co·;rpe te \vith talle r :=:;:· ovri n. <~ f;rass es or v eecls nnd oHe s its survival i n pure 
stc.r,ds t o reno va l of cc nmcti t ion 'Jy ,:;razin;::; or close IJO 1i ng . It off er s possi-
b iliti e s for use thro'.1.f,ho ut t ~"le state if t he s':3 conC:.itionr.; a r e rea2.i zed. . I+; is 
an exc c l J,ont g:r o. ss fo:r e:·o sion control on slor)e S m:d on :p l antinG sites exno secl 
to tir;b. S\l:-.1E1G!' te~f_)oratures o 
~!-!e ~)l'ese:;:lt soFrc e s of c:.d.apt ecl seed are tte sho:.'t ; r ass pa.stu r es i n sout.. 
c ei1tr<:.l Feorc. s~m a nd in c1orthe:~·n Kc.•.nsas , vr:1ere it is ·l)e i n..:_; ~arve st ed. annually 'by 
se ed. compa!li e s CJ.nd. ent er;:~ ri s in:::; incU 'licl_·_w.ls . Ar.!Ong t l". e cLrought r es is tan t c rasses 
of the plains it o:'fers t he .no 3t :pr o:.1is :; from the star~dr·o i :r:t ts of co::lh!ercial seed 
p:.roc't'c1Ction a.11d. ir:-01roveraent by seL,c tion a ncl ore edj_ng for d es iJ.·at2.e s eec and 
fo r o,,::: e p :-oduct 2. on . Nev:l y llar7e st ec~ s e 2cl bu1.· s nus t b 3 treat ec. j_n orrler to b r ec-:l: 
the se ed C.o '~r:-tancy ·cefor e via'bili t y cn.n be dot er mined. by tests or success of ~J lant­
in.~;s can 'be a s snr cd . 
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Recor;I:ne:ld.n.tions on r~;na.ll t;r a in varieties by crop testing C..istricts in 
Keb r aska a r e giv en in Figure 2 . 'J.lh e varieties lictecl are C.iv::decl into t hree 
groups , i. e . t:-10s e that are reco:.u,1eli.ded , those t hat G.re acce:? tabl e , and t hose not 
recomi:1en.:led . Of these 6l'OUJ!S , reco::unended varieties are :o r ef e rabl e , e ithe r be-
cause they ~1c.we shown super io r :i.ty i n t ests or becc.:.use the/ have ·o een tested. mo r e 
extens i vely u.ncler t h0 co:r.ditions in questio n and , h ence , li1oro is k no un 2.-om1.t their 
·p erforr::anc e . All of tl:e reco :-:uen<lecl -,rari et ies ar e eligible for c ertificat ion i~ 
Nebrn.r-;}( a . 
I t vrill b e noted ti1at recor:w1Emdations for s::_:H' int;; ·1~ 1eat are ;:10 .. de only for 
Distr icts VI and ·vii i . Over a per i oc:. of yeCJ.rn the IJroduct i on 0f spring \·lhoat i s 
not consid.er t;d a px·ofitable enter :Jrise in t he r eme. i nder of t h e stat e as shoun by 
e:x.perimental da.ta an d also b y th e fad that very little of tl1e cr olJ is grou~. by 
fa r ;;1ers . 
V!i:'!. t 0!.' 'ifueat 
J.ecommcmd.::;d Varietie s 
Pawne_~ v:as sel ecte~1. fron a Xavr.ral e ~= Tev.ro.rq cross in e::q;eriment s cooperative 
betvrGon the Hebr aska and. Kans:.l. s o:q:er i ment stat i ons and. t he Unit.:;d Stat es Depart -
ment of At;ricu lturo . T~10 ont stancUn{~ c l;.aractoriRtic s of the ve.r i oty arc mc derato 
resistance to leaf a !lt". stem r ns t r:md t o bu:.1t , l i gh resistaEce to l oo s e smut and 
resistance to tr.e fo r li1s of Eessian. f ly c o:nr:±on to Feorasl'.:a . I'he var :Let~,- i s en.. r l ;y , 
less '.'!inter harc1y than Tur1:ey , has a bettor t est v:eirht t han Turkey a nd. its · 
mil l ing and c ak i ng charac t eristi c s are satisfactory to the t rade . At Lincoln 
duri nc tile p e r i od 19 36- 44 , Pawnee ha s had a,n avernce acr e yield. of 31 . 3 bushe l s 
cor.tpa :c ed to 25 . 6 h1shels f o r Cheyenne a r.c1 ~::.~ . 7 h1.shels fo:~ ~1.\u·key . At "iio r th 
Plat t e and Al lia nc e , Pa wn ee has not outyielded Ch eyenne b eca~se of i t s lack of 
wint er ~1a:::~diEen :; , -but in cooper e..ti v e tests in southee.ster n :Kebraska i t has been 
h ig:h j.n :ri eJ.J. . Pawn ee Has first releas ee\. i n th o fall of 1 942 a ncl more se c!d uas 
d i stri.but ed in 19·1c and. 19,14 . It is roconmencled for sout heastern !'Tebraska , in the 
a r ea south of t h e P latt e River and. v1ost to u. s. Hi(";hvU·.l:J 81 . Th is inch1.des 
Distr ic t I and the southern part of Distr i ct II . 
Qebr ed was sel e cted. from a Turl:ey v1h ea t at the Neb r a ska Ex-p e r i nen t Station . 
The ve.riety is res i sta.11t to the for :ns of ·tm-'J.t p resent ir:. l'Iebrnska and is l e ss 
suscep tio l e to s t em r ust t~1.an ~~l.J.rk e;r or Cheyenne . It io mtdseason r:.s to !.Lia t u r i ty 
an( mo r e wint e r harcly than Turkey . The (;r a i n nills well and the f lou r si ves a 
l a r ge loaf of br ead having a s l i §;htl? yello\·T co l or . lJebrcci. !1<'3-S y_ie l ded a little 
less than Cheyenne i n tests o.t Lincoln , E"orth Platte anci. Allia nce . It is r ecom-
nended fo r t h e entire sta t e . 
Ch_e;'[enne is the res11lt of a selection a3.de fro:!1 Cr i :!1ean Hheat at the 
Nebr aska Agr i cu ltural Exp e r i nent Station in 192~2 . At lio r th P l atte and. All i ance it 
has been th e hig~est ;yio ld il~g variety , uh ile D. t LL1coln i t hc.s ranl>.: ed fir s t over 
a 15- year period but has been excced.ed -b~' Pmrne e in nore r ec ent year s . Che:;renne 
is chD.rac teriz cd by s tiff r.trm; and short or ect head s r.r~king it a eo od vari e t y fo r 
?8r:::77 ., " /LIY 
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Fig . 2 - Recommended. varieties of \•Tint er wheat , spri:ne; \'!heat, oarle7, ~mel oatc by crorl 
in Nebr aska 
t esting dis tric t s 
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(R) Va:t.':iety. i:-;;;commen6.e cl <:mel eli git le :for cert ifi c at ion 
( a) Var-ie.ty ;~~c-c·er-t31:i.ie- -
S]Jrir~ t7heat E ('1!"1 r~y 
1 Tr.:-;gi(;:J·vT- :----cR) 1 . SFAP~TAN (R) .... • _ ... .;. . . . .!.. - ..1-. 
2 . Ce r e s ( a) 2 . TRERI (R) 
3. r'ilot ( a ) -;; T F"' (~ }j .. 'l"P * * * ('q ) 
../ .. -'-" ~- - --i..ll. l.. ..1.. 
~~- . Riv a~l ( a ) 4 . EZO:ti'Il (R) 
5. Club Mari out 
6. Velvon ( a ) 
Soutl_w rn h.ro tier s of connt ies onl y 
Jibstern hw t ier s of co1.mties only 
In Distric t VIII, sout h half only 
Oats 
l . CEDAR (R) 
2 . OTOE (R) 
~ :S"u""G'R (R' ) • ..~-"\. - ·· .!.\.....: · - I 
Lf. TROJAN (R) 
( a) t:) FTJL'~'O'T ( 'Ti ) 
./ • .- ; ,l\J - I 
.; T·:ANO'T',: t 'R) 
.... . .._ _ ... .,~,. \...._ 
7· Tama ( a ) 
8 . Boone ( a ) 
a '1 - . ' ) J ·"· a. ... lon , a 
10 . Yicland. ( a ) 




Ch e;,-enrJ. e 'Viinte r Uhoat (Cont inu ed ) 
co r:;b in i n,~ . It i s toJ er nnt to Eess icm f l y cn:.t i s s·.;.sc ep tiole t o b-c..:1t , l oaf r11. st , 
and s t e i:t r ust . Chey elL'1 e i s ~ lightly !'"~o r e vrint er ha 1·CI.y t.'r.L"-tn Tu rkey a nd t he f l ou r 
r e qu i r e s a lonr; r.,ixL1s t i me in o rc~ e r t o l::; ive ;GOOd "b r eed . . It i s rec O!T'Il..cen•J.c;d in 
l~ebraska f or t li.e \·iest er i.1 t\·.'"0- t l-,_i :rc~ s of t l-:e st~ .. te . 
lTeab: .. a.s':::_;. 
- ·-··-
• T ::.·-~ o . 
.:~.c c eptabl e Var i et i e s 
60 i s on e o: the f i rst i .:tpro7ed. t yp es O::' s el ec tio:'l s of T-u.rk e~r 
0.. ist r i ou.t eC:. in l,7e":) r asb-:;. . It c. i ff er s f r or:: T·.u~}<: O ;)' i n :- e i Eg no r s wi n te r ha r dy , 
s light l y lat ar , ana l ns s tol e r au t t o Ee s s i a n :'ly . In ~cars ~1en wi ut e r k i lling 
t2. s :10 t o oen a f a ct o r , th e yi el O. s of ~::·eb raska ?::o . 60 ~o ave no t co:nra :..· ed so favor -
a bly wi th ot ~·1 2 r va:: i et~.es e spe c i a lly a t Lil;. cc ln . It i s s ti. J. l po:nn l a r i n sc r.Je 
s e c t i on s of v;ester n ~T eb raska and is a n a c ce·o t ab l e vari c:> t y fo r t he vres t ern tvro-
thi rds o f t he st n te . 
Tnr l:e 'i is one of t h0 ~1o st wi d.oly gr o \·t~1 va riet ies oi' har d reel wi n t e r whea t . 
I t is no r e a tYI-' e t ha.cl a va:c ~ .ety since i t has be en shovm ti.1f'.i. t so- ca ll ed Tu:rkey 
\·.;teat fror:1 d iff er en t par ts of t he cou .. '1tr :· ' d.if:f er s (reci t e v: i de l y i n crov:t~l chara c-
t er i s tics . f::o s t ~111"1r e :." \Vl:. eJ.t S 2~re V! i :C..t er ~1.'-J. l'd..? , a l it·': l e lr~te 2.!! Lh:t. 'Gur i t:"{ , h2.ve 
st r aw t!--~at l occg es r a t her eas i ly:; and. a ra su. s c e:p tibL" t o leaf r u s t , steo r'J.s t a r..d 
8ffiJ.t . Th e Ei lling n:1cl 1Ja1:: i n[:; cl1a::a c te r istics a r e ['.C C(~~' t a'd e to :.:1e trade . Turke;;~ 
i s pop'J.l al' vlit :C" ua:w : a r J:J.e r s , but tests show ·:..oth Che::ec:r.. e r.L:.6. ~; e1n· ecl. t o oo !1igher 
i n yi e l cl . ~;~:e ·v·a r i e ty i s a c cepta"b! e f or tl: e e:1ti r e stat e . 
Tenmar a i·'a s s e l e c ted f r om a Nar q,._is ( sp ring) x C1' i:::H:a:1 s e l ectj.on. (winter ) 
cross a t t~e }: 1-n s a s Agri C'_;. l tur al E:;;:p e:.~ imont St3.t i on . I t is ea.r J. y , rat~cr \<l i nt er 
'.:e~cde r , hRs fa ir s t r a1·1 str ength , sho r t , p l ur.1p :::: e r ne l s , a .. ::1d. ~; i e J . ds 11el l ir• t :t-~ e 
a b sence o£' wi nt er k i .l lin.:; . Tte va r iety h n s so me r osi t>t :-:u:.ce to l e2.f :-:-u.s:; a :1d 1)e i ng 
carl~r TJaY escape s e:- i ous rla r:Jagc fr or:1 st em r~1st . Tf'. e gr a :.n is i n ci. i r_ed to :tye J.lo vr-
-b err ~t 11 rat !1e:c easil:r, anCt tl1e t est VJ O:L [~!'lt T~:!Y be lol·f "bu t t~e r.n i llin .~ ancl bLlJ: i nt: 
cha r a cter ist i cs a r e woJ.l liked. ·oy mo s t of t h e t r a d. :; . Th e ~,r i 8l cl of Tonmar q a t 
Lh 1coln ~'las 1)c;en about t~1e s a r:e a s f o ::.· ];7 ,:;;1n· od , bu t at Fo :<:t:1 Pla t te a n d. A~ lianc e 
it :1a s b e ,.')n l o\,re r t l;,an t h i s a nd o t !1er <"0.r:.p ted va r i et i e s . Tcm:nar q_ is an acc E:pt1:~b l e 
'ra riet :' in t he sou t i1ern tuo ti er s of c o1.mtie s of :: Hs t ricts I , !.V, ancl VII. 
Bl a cklmll i::-. a ivel l .:::1ov;n o.r~et vri d . o l ~r gr o>·m va :::-ie t ? in Kansas , I t i•ras 
deveJ.opecl. ancl cl i s tribut ec'l. by Ea~"l C- . Cla :·::.C , a ~{ansas i'ar :;ler , As t!1 e n:.:Lno incli-
cat e s , tlce fhl :J1os o r c~1aff t-:..~.rn l:J l a ck i n :::os t s e::"sons s er vL'l£; a s a :neo.ns of i d enti -
f icat i G11. 3 lct. c~~:h1J.l l is earl i er t han T1..,_r~: c ~ .. ,. , l e ss \.rin tc;r I:.c.=tr cl~ ... , oft e11 es ca1)e s 
! 'u st d:.:Li;at:;o , and. i s n·J t Gd f o:· i t s i.1 i s:1 test 11ei ,;ht . I n seaaol'l s of a we t h "Lrve s t 
t he stra\v of 'o lac.k.hull r:.ay l ocie;o cl'J.c t o tl~e presenc e of \·ret v:eo.L:. e;r d is ea s es . Tl1e 
nilling <Llcl ·onki ng cha:::- actt:Jr ~. s t 5. c s a r e a cc:e;J tab l o :. o t he t r a de . Du ring the last 
f C1/l ~.ree.r s :Slacl[h·L:. l l hcts r:.o t :,r i e1d.ed. a.s \·toll a s ~ e~:--.~.r;!a.r q a t Li lJ. coJ.n a.1.1d _A..llian c e a:r:cl 
on l y sl i snt l y i:ro re a t ~;·o r t~n Platte . I n cooper a t i·.re t r ial s i t :1as yield.ec', a1:Jo ;_:t 
the sar1e as r:L' e "-•.!ili.'.r q_ i :1 i'1ost t e s t s . Bl a ckhu.l l i s acc ep t ab l e i n t he so~.:tthe rn t wo 
ti el' S of co,J.::1t i e s i n :Ji str i cts I, I7 , <'.11!3. VI I. 
CoiYJan ch e \'ia s sel ec t e(l froB an Or 0 x 1~\;n;:-a:::- o, Cl'O s s a~1c', Ka s r e l eas ed i n Knn sa s 
in 1942 . It. is t e s t ci c s crio ~d. a s a 'b-u.n t r es i star..t ll e;-c!'l.'1.r q_ , dnc e it ca r r i e s re-
sistan c e t o no st bunt i' o r ::is found i n };:a.I~ sas ancl. Fo~ rask.!.l . At Lin co ln i t s y i el<l 
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Ac~cp table Ubl:.tr ~ .' h eat 7arie ties (Col:ti:r..'J.ed. ) 
ha:s been abont eq_"J.al to Tenmar q , 1mt lovrer than PavT~ee . I'v is !:lardl:,r e qual to 
Ch e? enn e in yidd. a t 2·Torth Platte ancl Allia nc•:J beca:.1.se of lack of \>Tintel' har cli:... 
r.ess . Its te s t 1-reig!:l t is b et ta r t:-.an t~:.a. t of Te~1rm:ro_ . L a ::.' e<3. s l':!:le l'e Il l a ckln1ll 
and TenmP.r q r.G-Ye :oerfcr:::8d sat tsfa ctor il;: Coma nche coul0_ be used , OJ:' i:c o t her 
wo rc.s the s outhern two ti e rs of counties . It will pr o·bnbl~' b o un.able to cor.~ ete 
in ;yi!Jld with ?awnee . 
Io bj: ed , a va:dety fro E1 I o-.-ra , enj oy s c :mside r a-ble poynlarity in E:astern 
Nebraska but in yield ter:;ts at Lin co:n ~ms been -ver y low . In the couperat ive 
test3 in sastern :Jebr<:;.sJ.:a i~'l D42- 43 it failed. t o outyicld T1..u·key or ~~eb r eo . 
I obr ad ~1"-S bl' o;n:: ch::>.:'f , sho rt , broa.d l>::o:: r:1elr:; , ctiff ~tra•.-1 , is re s istant ·to 1Gro 
rust a nd mo ,~_er:lt ely resist.::tnt to sterr. 1~c1 st . It s v:orst fault is <J.n incl i na tion t o 
sha_tt c r ;J.nclcr ·".ry co r1d itiol'.s at ~-,arvest . I obred is c-~ cccptable Li1 the eastern tHo 
tiers of co~J.ntio s in Districts I , II, a nd !II. 
Varjet ies Hot 3.cco::i;::ende0. 
~:~:d'."El. l~ ir: a s e::.i - ;.1ar cl vc.:::i et ;;- cLevolon sd b ~l t he Zans::t:-:. Stat : on . Over ail 11-
~ree>.r period at Li::10oln it ~3<We ~L1 n.vera;;e ~,r ielci 1.4 bt'.shels n ..; r u.c:::-e l e ss t.1ar:. 
Cheye:-:cns . It ~:as co n sidc:t a;Jlc) l e:"J.f ;:ust r r::sista·1c e , anu :s a 11 1<-lte l"'.lst s r 11 vrith 
regnra. to s tofi'l r J. st . It i :s re:-.is t a nt to l oo s -3 s~:T,J.t a::cl ::-~ ,:: s s i2.n fly , is f r.:.rly 
ea rly , ':Ju t sl:'.attcrs b<tdl;,·. It ca. ,;,ses d::.ff:cult y in ,;:: r a in ::T ac. inG ancl P.lthou;;h it 
l ooks like c.. s oft vi!".en t it :;.i l l s ar:0.. bakes J. i kc a va ri e t y cf l:.ar·:_ w:·,eat . It is 
o ne of tb.e r~ar 0r1ts of F c.\~il~~o . T:-!.e acree-t.go of !~ o..\·Ival u i:1 sG"t.ttl-i·3t:ts te:cn :~ eb:-casl;:c\ 
v:ill proo8.bly 'ba :.: e}) l o.c oe :,~, ? v.\mee . 
Ji!~~in is a va ri ety fro::-! I owa , diL' ,;ri::l?.: fro::1 r.L . ~rl--::ey o;j ~-co.vir_:~: b r cad.er , 
lir~ll. t 8 r ~ r ar-;L l set,res , aJ.l(~ tall er st er.1s ,,r!1 ich T.13.y t1~rn p·:.1.T_p J. a ~4n so1no :<~ear c . Its 
k c) l'nels a. re r a. t. !Hn' s oft , b,,_t it '1.a.s ~. orne r es istance ~o E'.t er:: r-,'_st . '. t :Sincoln it 
fail ecl t o O'J.ty :.elcl T':.J.r>:;~· . ancl in C80P.a rative t r ial s in. easte1·n ~:-eb l't:J . slw. it r.e.s 
been o:1t~7 ielG.e:i_ b:r Pa.,,·.rnce Cl.ncl ~e ... l Y . .a. ~"q_ . 
~-fi~h. i tc-~ is ::-c v e T:>' s<.rl:: ,.,::_y-"t cr •.-il:ec. t s el ect o;c't f:::·o ;-;1 tiw ~:;:"os;: 3a.rl ~r 3lacxhull 
x 'i'e:l i11a::cr,_ . It is ::w•,-,r bein~-; d.istr:~but ed by t he ~{an sa s , Okl8hoF.a , 3-nc~ ilexas Stat i ons 
Rs a. s·l:Jst i tutP. :;:' or :SarJ.y :Sla8l':}rJ.J.l. It ~ms no d.is c=;Ec SA r esistance , ratl, or i'reak 
s t r aw , anrJ. is 7er~· VliL:t r.;r tender an;:l is 1-:.c;arl;:." a s early a s ,3;q:;:·J.y J3lo.c):hull. Its 
~::>.illing n.ncl ba::ir1;;-:; cil8.1' 2. Ct 0 ::.'i s ticf~ D.l' G r-:o :.~ e nc c :rptatle t l".Dll :.l1o s e Cl-:' :E'x'J.r J. y J3lack-
hul}. . At both Lincoln n.Ed For t h Platte it has a'.rer.:-cged. l oss t:1o.;-::. :?<:n·r.1ee for ;:ri eld , 
-b·.'-t it uo..s nur.ibGl' one ·.ro..ri r;t;;7 r:,t Yo~: th Platte in 194 L1 oe cc'..U'>e i t escn.p 8d c1aF:!.:':.e 
f:..· oD st.~r. ::.:·nst . At :o r e se:1t it i::; do~-~-otfu.l if t::e vnriety vril~- find o. r l ace in 
?·"eb r as':::<t , n. l ho-...:gh it .l1~:. s ::1ot ~j8311 testcc1. for a s "t:i'fici e:1t mu.;b or of years to 
:;.llovr a fin r.:.l ~:tater.:ont . 
Chie_:D:ar}_ is a 'oear dl ess , -bl a cl::- g l •x:le(.:. , ho.r cl r eel. vrint ;;r -.:!-!eD.t de-v;:;J.oped ·oy 
3 :::.1,1 G. Cl nrk in ]{EtJJ.sas . Tl-:. e ·v3.ri e t y J1::1 s shav~·rr consicler al:; l c : ..1'ie l ding r-.bi J. it:r in 
!:cbn'.sk.::t , \·:hen not ii1j lU' ell uy Hi nte r ki1~ir..g . I t ha s r.early 8q_-,L."..lled C .'-l e~· enr:e in 
y i e lc: ::.t :::,incoL1 , but i,c.s :.) e·'j:C. f :-;.r '.e!1 : ~·.0. ?aY.r.eo . It b.c:. s so ;Jc r c si s t .'l.r.c e to l eaf 
rust , but it is v ery s·<ls c epti'i:;le to o Lwr cor.non d ise.<J. s e s such as :Loose and co~tor ed 
sr.ru. t . Tl1o ~~T2 .. i11 has ; a ud co l or, c~ l:oa v~~ t cs t \·J ci gl1 t , nn.d r.1i ll s se ..t i sfc;.cto ri ly , but 
t!-!e oakin{:; boi"lO.V ~.Or i s 1' 3.t hc:r i::lfcrior . s:'l·,o v ::.ri ot:· does not S GCD to J:-:o.ve <J. :o l D. CO 
Ll i:Tobr :-1.sko. . 
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Spr:.nc; i·lnea t 
3 ec:lm;:enc.ec.l Varieti es 
T~·la t ch_el' i c; a bear d l e s s s:p :r.h1E'' \•!!'cE;at s e l ec t e~. f:com a I umillo ( d-.rr<J.;;·,) -
1--!a r q_ll i s x 1-':an;_-.lis- Kc:.nred c r o ss c.ev do? ed "by t he lhnne sota Agricu l t;_;_r a l :Eb:peri nen t 
Station a ne the ~nit ed St at es Depa~tmant of Agricultu re . I t wa s r e l eas ed i n 
liinr..esota i n 19:·;-s, and 1::.· y l 939 '·ra s b e l eaclin&: variety of sp rL-.. :::; vrheat i n. the 
L;nitecl St<:~t e ~> . ) .. t Al lia:1c e , s::·:1a t c!le:- has 7 i clded l ',t . O in•:shels pel' acr e c o:-:!_parecl 
to 2. 3 . 0 fo r Cer es C'.-:..;.rir"g the p erio•i 1933- 43 . At l~c rth ?ln t te. d.U.l' in.r~ t :te pe r i oci. 
1 93~'-4•1 'i:1~at cl"'. e l' has a"~reragec. 10 . 3 anc'. Ce r es 9 . 7 bus!'lels per a cre . At Li ncoln 
i t ha s y i el ded. 7 . 3 lJu sr_els compnr ed t o 7 . 4 1:'-u sr.e l s p e r o.cre f or Ceres ctu rino:; th e 
l.?.st 8 ·;years . Tho.tc:1e~· 5.s r es i s tant to s t e;;1 r u st , i s r elativel y early , has s:lort 
s tiff st r aH, is d. r ou g'.1 t r esistan t , a.:1c'- its l.l ;.lli;:-1G ancl ·baking cha r a c:er".st 5. c s a. r e 
sat 5.sfc:.c t o r :r . It s cli saclvantag es a re su.s c ep ti-oil i t ;:.r t o l e?..f n-:.st , sc<:tl) , mEde':J 
aml s oi::e r ac e s of -blL'1t ; 2.nd s ome t i .r::es i t c r ows s o sho r t a s t o na ,: e har Yest d i f fi-
cu lt . ;;'he :::.;.ca i n l:lc~ s :;;. cl.uJ.l :red color an~. is incl :.n ec1_ t o be J.ow in t est we i ght , 
a.n d if t h 0r e is consicier£-;.f) l e mo i s t l'. :!.' e at harvest t i ir:e i t has o. t endency to b l each . 
Un.dor f c.wo r ab le conc.it i ons i r:. Yebr:··.s!-ca , Thn.t chc~r 1.:a.y l• e expec ted t o p r o,iuce c.. 
f a ir l y good. ;.r i e l ct , bu t i£ :.1o i sture t;;et s shor t and the v.reP.ther ·oecomer ~'lo t ·bef or e 
l~::!.r-1est t!1e ;y·i eJo. uill ·be l o,·; ::mel t~"Le gra i.'.1 ve :!.' Y light in te s t '.veight . Tl:at cher 
is a r ocoEunenc1r:H1 v:.\ri et y for Nebr asi:a. i n Dist:!.' icts VI a nd VIII , tl:e un l ;j' d i s tTic t s 
':ii1 e1·e sp r i ng whee.t i . s r ecor:.ne::ldecl . 
Acce·o t ab l e Va:d ot i es 
Ct.:l r c..E._ i n a bear clec1. spring \vil eat dev e l op eel. a t tl1 e i'iort h :Jako ta Agr icul tur a l 
c..::qwrimex~ t sta~io ;1 froc, c-::. !·7.-.:!.I' quis x X:o t a cr o s s . I t 1.·:as rel oe.::;ed in 19:36 a ncl 
S"? r e:_:..c1. r-~:.t t ... e i" re..,p i til ~r f or .3. rilJ_:nlJer of year s . I t 1-::.as ~.r i eldeC.. sl i f~.ht l~T l ess t~1an 
~hc.t c~:er a t All i a:1c e c:.nd Linco l n , ancl at Nor t':l P l a t te fo r the pe r iod 19~?- ·1-4 ha s 
aver aged. 9 . yl lJ·Lu:hels cor.rpar -3o. to J.0 . 3 b'.:.shels fo r T 1-:.at c~1er . Ct?: Tes has none r t.'-
si s t anc e to s t er:t l"' i_ ~_st , is Ti18<i i :1.r.: in t i li~e of rrat u r i t :r , l1as f a ir s tra'tv , ar1d t.he 
m.i lling and baki ng c:·w.ractm· isU cs a r e a c cer t ao l e . I n :yea:r>s c :i:' 'leav~r ste~'l r· <. st 
epid...;mic s , CeTes \vi l l b e i !:J· ... cr ed. , but i !'l t:'2e at s enc e of r ust i t na.y be ex:_;:J ect ed 
to y i e l d fai Tl y well. 1-'ihil e Cer es is not r e cor.EenCl.ed. in Eebr a ska , i t i s cla s t:;ed. 
as a cc ep t c: .bl e i n Di st ricts VI ~.nd v"III . 
Pi l o t is a n ev , bearded sprin~ wheat devGl oped cooper n t i v el y by t he Uni ted 
Stn.t es Dep.:;.rtnen t of Agri cu l t·,u ·e and a numo Gl' of t he e:;..-:rer j_ men t s t at i ons i n _,_ h e 
sp :::n& vr:-;_ea t area . I t uas d. istl·i-:m t eC'c · i r. 1 ~' 39 i n !<o:lta:aa c-md Ho l· th a nd. Sou t h 
D::tl;::ot a . ? ilot has been near ly eq,_m l to Tl-:c;.t che r i n y i e l c1. a t Allio.nc e B.nd has 
o-...lt ;yi e l cl ecl.. 1'hat cher at Li1:co l n ancl Al l i anc e . Pilo t i s r c s i star:. t to ;:; t eD a:::d l eaf 
r us t a nd t o bu..11'c , :.:: .n c1 i s r eror ted t o ::a·;e exce l l ent :millinr, and. bakL:g char a c-
ter i st.:. c s . It s str mv ter.d s to be wect.k ano. unde r con~_ition s of heavy gr ov1th nay 
be in~l inded t o l odge . 
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Ac ceptabl e Spring Ul1eat Vc.ricti es ( Cont i nu.ec. ) 
£Lva1 ·..ras s el 8c t ecl fror. a Ceres x Hop e- Flo1·enc e cro :3s at the Ha rth Da"k:ot CJ . 
.6.gricu J.tu:c·a l 3xp er i me:lt St a ti on and ·.ras first clistrib ·,t ed ire 1939 . .H the bree 
~-~ebraska statio1:s :S.. i W7.. l and Pilo t ha ·re aver2-.ge · ~r i el rl. s t Lat a r o nearly i iont iea.l . 
3.iva l is resist8.!1 t to l ee..f a nd st er: r u st , is f a irly t a l l , :--'ediu m ea rly an~l .b.as 
l e. r p,e h.e.~~cl l:er nels . It; s uillins a:r.d. bal:ing ch2ra.cte:- i s t ics a re a c c cp tabl ·J t o t~1 e 
t r ad.e . Uncl e r so:::e cona.itions t h e vo. ri e t ;7 me.y have a t c:-:,denc;;r to shatter . 
Ko::-.a.r is a sist er ssl ection of Cer 9s and vias developed in Ho r t ::1 DaY:ota . Ti-, e 
·,·a riet y \VccS chstribut ecl "l:l :r Co l o r ado 0.nd Febras'rca t ecm;.s e it S8t"):Wec1. "!;o r;ive a 
lit t le !Jette:· yielc'_ t l'.an cUr:. Cor e::; . It f 8.iJ. ed. t o 08CU:l8 J:JOF.1htr b ec c::.use t h e 
ke rnels 1.-1er e so ha r d. as t o "Le o-:Jjectiorw.1} l e t o L 1e t r'J.de , e sp ecia l l y '.-.rh e!l. p resent 
in a. :""Ji:-ct 1::..re . 
l~Ia. r cru. i s is 2 .. bearc: l ess Sllri l::-~ ,;fl eat \'J'l1 i c~1 f e> l:' rt:~TlJ-T ?ett.r s \Va s cons idered e .. s 
the sta nda r d. h2.rcl r ed sr)rinc ve.ri ety . It v.•a s a h1ays .<:.. f o.vorit e of t t e t.r ar1 e , 
bu t ·becaus e of su sce•)ti"bilit:r to !'U.st , it l1a s i) ee~). r ep l~wGd. by t ho ne'::ol' v <::.r i eti c s . 
I n l;el1r aska its y i elds hu.ve been ver~' l oH in o.:n tests , t u t i n t he northwe st ern 
part of t l: e s t.J~te it is st il1 gro;:.rn on rt lj_r:l it ed e:.cr erl.6 '-~ . I t is cl·!.n :tD..c t.eriz ecl. by 
r ".l. ther short s t r aw, heaCi. s , cl":aff and l:e r r.els , c>.ncl in t~:e a."b se:·~c e of r u st g i v e s a 
f a irly ; cod yi eld s i n ce it is early . 
~~lurrp1Ja cl-: :J.~1c1.. Ji;-.::o ~: are f ou.11d i~1 1 i !"J i t e el CJ.ITi0 1..S t s i :1 \ •i Js t e rr_ l~ e j rasks. . ~-Iu:rnp­
bacl.: Z1as lJ"L1.J e scccl t or .h.nir:r g luJ::s s v1:1il o D :L:.:o:: > .. cts s ~:1oo t~1 .-:~l"L,~r.:e s . 3otb. 1-: ave 
r ::~t he r lr~:1:· ge , soft ~ ~ r:1el s 1t1h.icl: a re c1. i st inc t]_ ~- .:·:-i_,_rrr_ped . T!::.e sc va.rietis s .:..r e 
ob jcctiol:D . bl e t o t ~1e tra (le , n.ncl -~,,l~. e n f O\.i.Hcl .1. s .:·.:ix t -J.res ~11 f.i. sr .. ~le ,.~rilJ. crJ .. t_ s o G. 
d.iscour .. t in r :::-ice . In ~~~i e ld t ests t hey Lave; n ev eT giv <m n. t;ood. :~l e ri' o rnance . T~·1 e 
grovrinE; of t .1~.es e var i e t i e s shou l d 1)e d i scou r a.g ed . 
D·oru.m is a Dar k et class of 1·i~18'lt u s ed. for t !1e :wanufa c:t'J.re of s or::o lina a ::1.d 
macar on i . Th ere a re s evero.l va riet i e s of <ll ci'lJ.L:. wit :1 t ho b est on os be ing ihndun 
a~1 c'L Knbc..::J-:o. :>.ncl s eve ~·al n ev1 ones ,j1..:.s t oein{~ cl:istr:'.-b•.;.ted . I l"cl.I'UJT. vhec~ts u.s-J.all~;­
hEJ.ve consider abl e :::-es:: stn.n ce t o r .1st ar..cl. !)eCD.'J. se of t h is a :re r-;oocl y i r:, l c.ers L1 bac. 
r-Lls t ~.,. ears . 1;ntil T~8.tc~-_e :, , Pile ~ , nnd. ~i "'=n:1. 1 t.r.r e : ... G i11cl·ude ... . in t ~·le -v·ari e t~r t es ts 
i n ~~ebrasl:3. , J·.: i:~ d··lt:': l '"ic~s o :1 e of t } e h i sh G s t :.r i e l clil1.G vn.r· j_ et i es . Du.ru.r.1 '"iiar i et i e s 
sho1.1ld be g r ·J\In only 1.m cl er co::1tr::1ct b e c c.n.:se mos t e l evat ors a:re no t oquippec1 to 
ke e:p : h e gr a L1 separ :~.te , c.;ccl if :::ixec1 vJi t ~1 co rJr.~on '.hea t , a d i c.; co•_mt vrill be r:"; J.v on . 
1-~o st du.rum \-."l'l e ti tU h E'A- -r 8 [.ir!fte!" COlor e cl gr n, in , a2.ti10lJ_f.:~  t .~e !'8 is OJ.18 e ~\;:c ep ti o n ar~.d 
that. is Penta(, . ? enta.Ci. (D- 5) has r ef.. graL1, "'Jut i s porml .·:lr i)ecause of rust r e-
sistanc e . Its ch i ef u ::;e .i s f o r f<J ecl . 
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Small Gr rl.ins ( ContiP.ue0. ) 
3.o s en is a variety oc·taineC. f:c01:: I,:ic~:i.r;an . =: t is rat.':.sr la~e , \·Ji":;h lar ge , 
\'/eJ.l- ~ i lJ. ev_ ~1e.:td.s ar_cl l n.r _;-9 , :aos tl~:r d.c: r~:...:: sreen ~~.-:y;~r! els . r:~ i s fai r l~.r ··.J·inter 
ha::.~d:y anJ l". i.'i, S ~-).vcm sood. :;.'esults iE ~T eo r o, sl::a . Ti-J.e -:_:Jh1 ..121p b3 r::1els and socc1 test. 
vreirh t T:1E.1:e it u. popuJ.a:;.· va :de'.::r . 
pal'bo ·.J&S .::..istri't.Ju t ecl oy the Te'-l!'SSSee AgricFl tnral 3xpec:' i:.:nnt Stat i on :::bout 
1 933 , tavin~ b 0en rec e ived fr0 rn I tal y in 1919 ~nd was named Balbo i n hono r of t~e 
I tal i an <-'-Vi a tor . T'ce vJ.r i aty }'.as e.n erect habit of g ro';;th , i s very ear J.y , a~1'l 
can b \3 vast· ... rreJ earliPr ir.. tl1e faJ..J. and sp ri il~· t 1:a:1 c an o ~.i1c r V3.riet i es . ~-:2...rC . i ­
:E8 s s te~ts iw.v e s!1cv;n it to be about as w-inte; t.L1.rc'c:v- a s G. {';cod vi r~t er Hi:eat u'r: i c~ 
neans L1a t it i s d.:l s t:.nctly less ::ar C:~' t .:Can FrOs t r ye v a r ieties . Cl a i Ms of hif;h 
fD. StTr e ~riolcl_ hav::: not ·been su.c; stax:tiot oc; 0~- :Cielc. te s ts . It i s a l so clai:,1e~. 
tfln.t j_t t:J i ll n.ot tai xlt mi l le , ~ut tb.er e i~. so r~1e d.o;:JJ t if it i s d.iffol-aent fror.: ot~:er 
•.:-aricties i n t J:. is respe c t . I t is r e cornr:1en<i ed for soJ~_:tJ1easte i'll :~8-bre ... sl:a f or eD.r l;r 
feed , b o th fn l l e..nd spr i r,g . 
}_c cop t a .. tle '\i"H.rict i es 
:'::'at9_l d. Has s ·~lectccl in Eort h Do.kota f o r ru:~~s"C.nl vlinter hc"r C: :i.ne:;s . I t hu.s 
narro,.r , C: ... a.r~: s:" eG~1 l oa~1 cs n.:-td is f ct. i~ .. l ? lat e . T.h.e l:ea/i s n.re SB:tl l and. t .he k o:!."' :1el s 
r fl. t hF) l' dc.r k i n c o lo r . : :f i1j.gn co~. cl res ist2nc e i s desired , t~1i s i s tte v0.r iet~· to 
u.se , ·out i ::1 the o:osence of i·tint e :c l:: il l i r-.[ i t ;:ny not y i eld too 'dell v:hen co:np c:l.r ed 
wi th ear lie r var iet i es . 
'ia ri0ti es not Re col2:'.1c:r..ded 
Co:m:,on rye mi 2;ht 'be !!lost an;rth iLG e.r.C. pY·'b a-Dl y :l.s vi':l;J.t i s c;r o'.v i :r:g in o:::di:'la r y 
fi e l ds . Rye is an open pollinated c rop an~ m:s t be i so la~ed i f i t i s to 'be kept 
pur e . :Gef t <:'.l one na t1.:'.re proba'bly selects the bette:;.' a c.npted t ypes i n [], fie l cl a:r~d 
t tese tend t o increas e . ~or best r e sults , a pure va r i ety s hou l d be used • 
.. Abrl~ZZ C S :s C.trlot.!.1e 2. .. r -:. .:!.l:}.an 1lUriet? ' ver~i s ir::ila.i. to Ealbo ' b1~t lJ I'Ob£1-bl~,.- l10t 
as go 0d fo~~ )'7e-0r aska . I t has the e rect ha b it of g r ::n·ith , i s eal' ly i n fnl l a::1d 
spr i n.g , c.n.cl is n ..o t ~s cc 1 rl r esista11t D.s Dctl:old . 
Sp~ ing E.ye 
Sprinc; r~re is of r::inor L:1po :rtg,nc e \·rhei: c or;~p;:~red vri th ·.-~i:::-1te1' rye , ard o:1l y i n 
5.so l atei cases vril l i t equ;:,l the ~.=· i eld of uinter r ye . mhe CI'Ol) can ·be s s e:d ec 
l nte a.nd i t uill Y"a t u re q·,;_ic~;::ly , <.i.l tLo~lt;1: test res<1lt s a r e o~tained from oarl y 
soed.inr; . I t i s l: .. c.po:.. .. tet:. to hn.,Te Oe-311 b:r~:n·.Jn on sn.r.:.~1_y so il s i n 11.o r t ~10astern 
C o lo ra~LO . :!:f ':'inter V-9-l·iet i es survive , t:.1ey g i7e t h e :::igher y i e l ds . lio ciist i nct 
var i e t i es 2.r e k rlO'dll , a l t hough r,any years ago one lw.;:-,ed Ver n '\·ras d istributed . •·:i th 
ti:1e devel opment of eood '.·l i nter va ric:; i os , sprinc; types pas s eo. out of the p i ctur e . 
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Si!lc'lll Gr ains (Cont inued. ) 
Oa ts 
Reco:-:LTJendecl. V8.ri c t ies 
C oda:.~ vms devel op ed fr on the cr oss Vic toria :.-c Rich l and in cooperative ex_p eri-
~Jents b etvl'een t h e I ovn 8.!1<1 ~Tebraska Agricu l tur al E:x:perinent Ste.tions and t !1e 
United St [~te s :U epart:.lG~l t of Ag~ic•.llt'\..lre . ::: n p lot tests ;;,t Lincol1: for t h e period 
1938- 4:; Cedar has hB.C.. an ave ::.·age yiel:i of 56 . 6 bu!>hels p er acre conyc:.r e l t o 4 9 . 7 
b1.~.shels f o r Otoe . At 2~o rth Platte , Ceda:· ~1.a s not g iven ~-;_'Ood ;yields , ·out at 
.A. llia~!:..ce i t is onl y s liGl1tl:~ lo\-rer in :y i s l d t l!B-21 t:a.:J"la ta ,H}~~ich is t l1e l ca.ding 
'rari e t:r . I n c oopere.t:i.ve tests i n east er n ~Teoro. sl~o. Ceda1· has proved. to be a good 
~zrocl'.lcer . It i s class ed as a ye llo;· , co r,~r-:on oat vit:1 short , Gtif f stra.'.'r . I t 
carJ:-- ios r csi st aJ:::.ce t o ~_; otll cro\rln aru.1.. cte r~1 r·ust t:..ll~l t o st:11.!.t , and_ t b.e [;rain is of 
b OO cl =:-J..i.lali t ~r . C c cl~1r i s s~s8eptib l e to ~":ala Ol :. £::ll t. , e. r:.1ir.i.or or.tt CtissLt se . Se e c.l 
v1as first released i:.1 ~Ie-o :;.·aska i n the s::_:J:;~ in,::- o:f 1 9·~3 , anC:.. the vari ety is r ec or:1-
c.end.eC. in t h e es. ster ::1 thirct of t h e state, nar..el y L1 :::::Lstri c t s I , II , &"let III. 
Qt o.§_ , o r i&;inall~r lmo1-:n a s l~eb raska l~o . cl8 or Eurt ::'-1 8 , vms sel e c t eel f r on 
3ur-: i :1 I! Gb r~~,sl:n. . Ji_t Li!lGOl:l :t"'o r t l1e :p eriod 1938- 4:4 , it ~e .. s ~rielded 1!:9 . ? "b11s l1e ls 
per acr e co;.;;a r ecl to .5 6 . 6 ou::\!-~ els fo r Cedar ac'ld. 42 . 1 bu sh el s :fo r ?~ l: ersm1 . Its 
reco r d at Forth Platte m1c:'. Al lianc 0 has l) eer:. f G.irly ;-;ood. , "b'.lt it is best a c1ap t ecl 
t o southeastern F ebraska . Otoe is cD.c~racterizecl b ;y- early T:Jc.'1.t '.J.ri t :r , scr.1e stem-
):u st r e s istar:.c e , yeJ.lo\·;ish grain and stra vr a l i tt::..e stiffer :Uw.n for :Br ul'.ker . The 
~;ra ~~:'l of Otoe is Ll.clineo. to ·Je ligh t er in test \·might t l-:an f or most ot h er vn-
r~. et i es . Tl1.e vo..r iet y is r ecorJi!e.l!.deG. in Districts : , I 2: , IV , B...;.Lcl -r..r , or rolttl"l l ~f , 
tl: e c entr D.l ar1c, SO l.."Lt h ea s to:cn parts of the state . It :Ls })rtr t ic....Uarly suitable 
ur..der concli t i ons of delayed. pla.."lting . 
3n,..r>J.~ er ''as s el ected. fron :2u rt oa ts <J,t e 1e U. S . I:r:r Lc-,nd Fi e l d Sta tion , 
AJ~ro n! Co l o rado . I t is a ~"ellO\tJ oat ar1d its · ot.Ltst:tnding c_;~! -:~.r". cJc. ~~ri s tic ~ a~ e 
earl~' ;:nt·.u:ity , e: ood yield r e corcc and so me r esistance to smut . Oae of its f a u lts 
i s v1c2Jc strmv a.nc:!. , a s a result, the vm:iet:r lo rlgcs very easily. 3runkcr .ha s 
sli;:c t.l;y o1..:tyielc.ed Otoe at Linco l n and. All i ance , but a t Forth Platte in r ec ent 
~r ear s the h1o v-a:;~i et ies hav e b e en n early oq_ual . i n coop era tive t e sts i n c entral 
and v1est ern :~ eb:ca s::a its ;-t i el d_ r ecord l: as ·ooc:: ver ;· good . 3ru..TJ.ker s l1o·.lld. no t ·oe 
~ \ sed. on l ov1 ;·;rou..'lct v!here :.:.;r owth Di/ oeco:Je r <:L{l.k . :::'he va :· i ety is on t h e reco m-
~::end.ed list f or Nebraska . It is b es t acLapt ecl t o t~1 e i,re st crn tvw- third.s of t h e 
state , that is , Dis t ricts . I V, V, VI, VII , a nd VIII . 
~)·o ,ja!l i s ano tr.c r 3·,lr t sel ection narle at t he 7I . S . Dry Lane:. :?ield Station , 
_t.J::ron , Col o racLo . In l'Teb3~as1m tE::st s it ha s yielclcd ai)ou t tho sa :r:e o r slig~1tly l e ss 
tl1e ..... n. Ertl:il;;: er . It. is ea:."' l~l , l1as '-'ll1i te [;rr'1irl , stifi" stra\·1 aacl i s l~ a sistBJ~1t +:, o s tn.lt . 
s:'h e kernels a re s r.all and t !:e t:;rnin 11Si.L8.ll;y '.:c :C. ,;:h s les s I)er oushol t:1an t ~:::" t Of 
s o:ne otl: e r va rie t i e s . Troj a n is a recor:rne:nd. ed vc-~l·i e t:r f or 8entr:J.l &'lc'" west e r ri 
1~etrasl:a , in f a c t , the s a ::ne o.re.::. for \·ih icl'l :3ruY'J.;: e l' is r oco ::l!:.enc'.. ecl . It is nost use-
ful f o r ir:dgat ed. r e;i ons lJecause of st. iff strc:.1·1, ancl i; eca '.:. :> e o:!:' e~ c ct. -'"TO\·:t.r a~1cl 
moc1erat e t o l i {:~!. t till er ins i t i:121:e s a gooC. co ~.:_pm1 ion crop . 
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3'u l t ')n :'.s o., vo..riet;y tl:.at ;vas s electer~ L.~o::l a ?ult:)mr:l x Narkton cross :1 t tr. e 
Kansa-s- Ag:,: j c·,_ut·,lral E:cperi":ent Sta tion . It is l'es::.stc-.nt to rr.ost for:.is of srr::ut , 
is sarly , :_y"ie ~_CLs \,;eJ .2. [~!ld !:as f a ir test ,_.Ieit;h.t . It .~:.a.s l~erne~s tl·at c_;_::,e li&~1.t 
r ed. in c'Jlcr , r esem~:: lil:g v:l:i';;e oat;; more thctr.. i~a-11o ta but o;:o.Llar i J.Jr it r;rad.e s red . 
It is sus c eptibl e to c:;.·m:n o .. nd. stem r ust , Lts weai;: s t ra;;·J a~'..d if p 1a nt e;:l earl;/ 1:-:ay 
he in,jo.1.r ed. t:.~ ln.te s-c:::in;; f::::u sts . I t r::a;y- be IJi<::.nted lat,:r i.n t__e s:9:cin .~ L ;.nn 
Ful shur:. Ol' K::-..nota w1d. r,t.ill .=.ive a good yieJ.~. . In Necr ar;ka :?ulton ~1a s abo· .. lt the 
sarn.e yiel' 8.s ':::r.·cjan at l.;:i.nco ln, ~ort.'- ? lat-t.e ~:.nd .P_lJ.innce cluri n::~ t ~1e l as t 7 
years . I~ t~e iiel~ , Fulton often gives the i:~ression of being recGe~ since it 
is not VG!J' 1.mi:f:'or::1 in ne 5.ght . Tl;.e vari ety ~. s r ecorL.:e~dcd f o ::.· be •,.,restern tw0-
thirC.s of _\e~raska . 
Kr;~..~.~o ta ~ s n. F·..llG~~tl.r~ -f:. ~(98 02 .. t ar .. d i n so ::1e a:. .. e.:-~. f.~ of i''!' tj"b r ~~s~:o. is c o..ll Del ·· · 
lf \'T i!1ter . n K.~·.tn. ot£t i s D .. reel on. t , sLls c e:!ti~~l8 to 5D1J.t n ..ncl_ I'llst . If se GC.ed eo.:-- l :J , 
it uill f;ive 2. f:ood. yi el cl an'"- ·oeho:re ;:. s <"..n early 70.ri8tJ , "Jut if seed.c\.'!. l::.t 0 , t~e 
~li e. lC:. r1r0!1S rctp i dl :y· . J\.t Linco lr.L , r:~..l10ta ~nas been out~rie J.c1 . ed b~.T GUC11 VD.rieties 
as Fulton anc_ 3:r.1n.1':e r, \v.~1ile at Fo r t~1 Plc.tte it is one of the h. igh yiel c1_Lls ve..-
ri et ies , and a t Alli.e .. nce ro r the period. 1.?38- 42 it y i elded. ~·9 . ::' oushols per a cr e 
comparod to 39 . 6 b·,.:;.shels f or FuJ.toE . 1\:a...Dota is r e co.rm::end.ed. fox· Dist:.:ict s I V, V, 
YI , VII , t:tnd VIII pl·ovid.o(l_ s oed. i ng is done nt t he T.!.Ol'i . .al tiE:e , b'.lt if clelayfHi , 
so~1e other- vrt.ricty s.to•J.ld be usofL . 
'rctr::g_ , Bo on::· , ~i}c1r!.n-J , "t,i~]_:ot['~ , CL:t1d It.0riQr1 .~tro? resist ~.1nt to most. fo:-~~ls of oat 
rusts c.mcl sn1Llt ~w.:d c.1l EtrG acc e~~ tc..0 le in Dis t r icts II 2~.'J.d I I I . ::!le f ir ~:;t Io--.lr 
c c1.:71e fro::1 t~e so.r:e cros s c .. s Ced.Qr n.nd t !te t: isto :- ~ 0 s o..re tl1e same . ~iicland i s 
-b o i r..g (l i str i-Dr .. teC ... i2: ·di s eo ns:_rl c~n.d ~iil:ota in S o"L,_t ~1 D.::l~.·: 0~2. . I-~~1~::- i o __ W!)~S r-;e l e ct 8d 
fran 8. ~::a ]j-;:t o rl. :.:: ?£;;il1-oo v.J crosF . l!on.e oi this gro1)_p oi v .. o~ri et ies seer~s r11.1ite [~t s 
\'.'ell aC..ap"':.Gd to l~sbrasko.. c~ s d.oes CeC ... ar , altho-u.r:;r-~ a.J.l r:.r e soocl . ~c:u:-e. is r_eQ.rly 
e .::;u.: .. tl to Cedar in :\ii elcl , or p ossi"':Jly sli{~l::. tl~r b€tt cr in northeastern :t:TeOraska . 
Vicl.:J.n.d ar~cl Vikot~-, a re a little l ater t h<'.n Cedar , but do well north of Lincoln . 
Boo ne s eor:;s t o -be t ~c e lmv es t y i e l cler 'J f t~e grol].p , ar1d. in :lry years :i.ts strm·1 is 
very short . E::"Lrion is s o,·. ie;r~:a,t l a ter , t RJ.l e r , and. t r: n gr ::lin is al.most vrhite \·J i t~l. 
thin l1llll s ct:1C.. l2Jr .:e :;r oo.t s. 
3jrb.:tr: Vl~} .. s ciev e l ol_Jed b~.r tllG Onta:r·io _i\.gr ic·ul t ·;n .. al Co lle~e a~ Gtlelljl; , Ca::D.do. , 
:'"ron a cross betvTeer:. 3a:uer u.nJ Ea rl y :Ei1Je (a st r .?.in of J3<..'.~"v) . It was d i stri-
bc.l ted to fo.rrc.ers for tl-:e fir st t i me ir. 1935 . :J:o · •: .-:c~J "_;.; ·'"- mid.saason '..rhite oat with 
c .. sprea.d. i n[ p~4nicle . It has n.l ~~o s.l:ol :E 110 r es~st:::.n c e to t~1e :" ,J~sts nnd. SET.lts , 8.110. 
:i.. s to o l ate ir1 !na tu~ i t;r f o ~ 2J e~t:>l'as1:a. . Ir: t c st s at Lir~.co l!l it ll.e4s g i ve:1 a. v-e:::~.r 
lovl yield . 
* ~rr:.e ir.~.forn"Icttio:--!. ~-.~:.~a:~d iD .. r:: the histor jt ... an.d clescrir>t. i on of Cn.r t i e s , Cli!lt on , El""joa:l , 
Gopter , Le ~ a.~y o.r1Ct llar~6Llard \·Jas f 11rni sh.·3Cl b~, C:: . 3. . Stan ton , ::)i vis :.o!l of Cereal 
Crops a.nd. Di seP.se·s , E~.J .. reau of Plant I n.d.ustr:r , So ils <?.net A;;;-:·ic,_.,,lt'J.ral En.{', i l'.eer ins , 
and 0 . S . Depart !-:"er .. t of Agri.culture , I<eltsvill e , 1:a.ryla21d. . 
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( C'"' ·nt. l' m: P;, ~ V - '- __ .,. _ ._,\,)._ I 
~le_..n!;-::"\.1_£:~r cl '!:ra.s Cte v-elor~ ed f ror.~ a c::.o s s 1-:11-cle :"L. r1 1926 , 0r:; t\ .J e el1 ~a .. j ire; cJ.Il~i Ba1::1~. e r 
c .... t tlle Do r~:intol1 Ru_s t 3.esearch :La.bo r ato r;/ , ~:Jir1.:-.:. i}}8g , r·.:o.nitota , C [U1D.cl::i . I t •riftS 
c:iBt r i'b u tecl i n s~;Ja~L q_,J.:1r;.ti'.:.ies fo r t l1e first tL,:e to f a n 1er s i n C::1!1ad.o. L1 19:37 . 
\7":..t:J.gJ.arcl is c.. E~i clsnas(jl1 , Di clta.l l, st iff- st :c;:-~., ~ ecl , v.rh i te oat , ,,Ji tll sp reafl inG pani-
c l oG , niclo~l<'; • r c:;~; hcr p l u Bp r~rains \v i th so::;e a vms . I t has 'beEm ~ i gh J. ::r r esistant 
to tl1c r~~,sY~l.il i ng r c..ces o f sten1 r nst :.n1t h£u S sf_o'\Vll no r es i s t anc e t o cro\·In r Ll -.:-;t 
an(L s ;,aut . Lik-3 all ot~"e :r: r.1 ~cds0ason oa. t va:riet ie s , ~Tanguar d. is just t oo l c. t e i n 
;-:.a tl:ri t ;y f o r 1Tebr a.slw.. Iluring t he l n.s t tvn year s a t Lincoln tl:.e va r i et;:r ho,s 
y i eLl ecL 38 . 3 'burJ~els compaJ~ ccl Hi e1 .55 . 9 -bus~:els :O 'er 2"cr e for Cechr . 
I..:~g~~cy VJD.s de."',re l o~~ ecl fr oTn a e ros~; l)et ~;i 8Gl1 :San.r..e1· a~d. 11 Ei{;ht~:-JJ t'lJ' tr r:JB.cl e i n 
1906 b ~,r tJ:-.. e Ce1·eal Livi siol~, Cent r a l :S:x:pe ri iTiG!1t2.l Fa :;,·m, Ot tawa , Ont a rio , Cr:J.:1acla . 
It is a.11 8Eirl y to rxi.d;;car-on 1ro.ri ety \·J ith s~J r f;::tdj.:lg ~}an.ic l e s , c.1~ d. rat ~1 e r s l ei:!.clc:- r , 
r::os t ly avrnl o;~s , Hh :l.t e c r a i ns . Lc3:ac y i1c~ s :-1o r es ist 3.n co t::. t he r u sts a~o. s:::uts , 
and i s not mi.e.:ptcd t o :Neb r ask8. 1 and l·1as :ri -::;lrled. or:l y sli,;htly rwre t han !1n.lf as 
r_r;J.ch as Cedar . 
Ca_r t te:- ".·.;as t~e"'v"' e10J?8d a; t ~hcG.o n.t?.l d CoJ.lGge , ~ue·be c , Gc:..r~.·? .. d.B~ , fro m a cros s 
'be t ueel! Alas~-;:a c;.;'1r:L Ea r ly r::·:r.· hurrp.h . C;.~rt ::.c r i s a n early to J:ti ci.season variet ;y in 
1'7 eb r asl"Ca , has spreadil~ £~~ y;ctn~;..c l es , mi :)J_or~r: ~dl: i te 6 r·c., : r:s t } ·~c.i t a r e 11suc:tl l :v a;-r.c.i. ed . 
I t i s su.s c e'!}t i lJl e t o t!.-10 r ·(;_s t s a.nci sJ.~T~J t s o-: o.:.: .. ts , ar!.O. ha s 11ot been of 0ny JJ I"Ol:1 ise 
fo r ~~cDr a. slc R.. . P .. t Lin.co l r1 in 1 9·::·/1 ~-t ~·ie 2Jteci. 18 . 1 'b··J.sheJ.s 1)er a c r e co r;il;a.r ed v1 it:-: 
32 •. 7 tms:~el s f o r Otoe a.a d <:,8 , 0 l::, :_;_she2- s :' or Ce'Lar . 
Cl ~1.tor:.· '"rlEtr-.; de -ve l 0}7 ::..:d. ;\t } ... r::e:=", , I o~~rc.. , £2~ 0 ~:1 a c:r:~ oss l ·e t \!een ~69 B .. n d E011d , in 
tes ts c oo~pe:.. .. ::;,ti·ve ·betv;ee~~ t~:..e : o\-Jfl. _;, :~;r ic·u. lt.Tn .. ;J.. J. ;~:=-r-:~ .. :--i:-:..3nt Stat i on and tl1e 
Di ":_:- ision of Ce:CGFJ.l c ~ccps aLl:i J i S88 .. S8S ' 31J.res.~:_ of ~lD.~:t It:\l-:~_s,~r:r ' So j_ ls ant.!.. ... !\Gr i -
c u.l t u r a l E11Gi:1eerins , :I . S . :De1Ja r t rDe11 t of P ... gri c~;_lt.u_r e . D 6~1 :i. n a Ri cl-Ll cmd :-: Gre en 
R-us. s i ~u1 cr oss . ~~1e lov.r2. , ~ J. li110 i s , F ..n.d I nd:i.-:tne .. Ag r 5.c-,ll t ·._1. l"'F.!. l :D~11e ri TJer1 t Stat i ons 
P"r e 'f) l a.n. : ~ i n~:; to dist.:- io"J.t.e Cl i n t oi1 :fo r eo;;;ne r c i a.l J!l' CCL' :ction i n 1946 . 
C1 i11t011 is a n 8[:i:rl ;{ sl"io r t to n:i. r..lta~. l oa t ;1 i t~i a ~r e::y st i ff stra.1.·; t h.e~ t r es i s t 
l odgi ng . T.he ].::er :.1e l s c .. rs I \3 .. t .he r sl-~o ~c t , :rt:1lo\~I , p l!.lL~. , \·J i.:c.l~. D .. :: occas i onal v1ea~;: 
al:;~ . Ur!del" :-~eO:tas~ca cor:clitio::..n , i t i s a .. littl e lat e~ i n riper! i l1b and. c; r o\·:s Et 
little t .:l.l l :J!" ~i1a:n Cedar r1.:1Ci. Tarx'l . Cl inton .i1c-t s -oee::J. }J. i g>.l~{ r e si s t a nt t o t l··.e r a c e s 
I t ~a s 'been res i stant to 
sor..1e of t:iG r aces c f -t_!:-le oat s :~·--;,.- t::> a~~Hi .s.lso .t~~ .. s l1 i gh 2." esis ta~lc e to tl1e lG~~f spot 
c~i se8.. s es . I ri a ? i elc.l test £.:.t Lincol:J. i ~.1. 19 ·~:4 Cl i n t on ;Iisl d.eC:.. 3L1 . 0 bustel s con1-
p.3.r ed \.·/i tt 41 . 4 o~:shel s fo r Ceda:. .. , Etl::.Cl i ~. Q1_ .... t s t ate tost s i rt no r thea s tcr !l :Te-!J l~a ska 
:l. t did. no t Oq_'J.sl Ced2-!,. Tl.-~e ~ro,~i et:r ~ s t·J be v~~a t cl1ecl iJer :,.r ca.r ef u l l j; . 
(:-011~1 e :r \-JD..S dev GlopeCl. a.nd d i s t ri'btl t t":cl b~r tl-1e i·:: ·i n~~:eso tll.. A.gr i c\1lt1;.ra l Ex: p.J r ir.:!er~ t 
St a t i on , ~n iver s ity Far a , St . Paul , Kinnesota. The o r ~~ inal p l~1t select io~ 
g i ,rint; ris e t o Go0he r \J.~s :-1c:..de from Six:ty- Dsy Dy ~~ . IC . Ea:Jes C4,:1J Lee ~-le1;:0 .I:dc r i n 
1917 q ~}o:p:l. cr \!['~ s :C i r st rl i str i~CJ1lted t o f ct. :L.Elc ::. . s i ;1 19;23 . I t is ar1 ectl ... l y to rni c1-
se2.sOll '"dl:..i te oD.t s i ~rilar t o ~~ob raska. 21 ·Hi tl-!. sl~ r.;r_ tl J;- l c..r ,c;e r 0.11d IJ l llE1per 1cer ncls 
t _;1at -c. suall~r a r e avnJ. e,ss . It has no :!.' 8Gista.:1c e to tl'_e r usts e.nd s mut s . C~pher 
l1a.s ~1o t t.=: i 'tl en y i el d s ec_tLla.l to the Oot t Gr "!r.J.r i oti cs i n ~-:ebras~:a . 
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I O£:QJS i s :::. -,·p,r iot; s-Jj_r c te;d fr·~''- ~c~crson at t~e I .::~:.'a A,:;::.·j c J.lt·J.r a l EJqv::J :c j_ment 
Stat i n . I t is d t.:! s c :c i ber .~s -beins e:1.rl :r" , stifi~ - s tr!l\·reJ .. , rt11d. l: :.~b.2. y ies:.st~nt to 
st er1. rll st . It -~·::.·1.B b e r:-- n. ~~:t.set3.. as .1.. '!J2 ... ~ ... "en:. i !1 1:r111~- cr JSS2S . I ~1 1-~e~:casl::a t!le v:J. :: i e ty 
clicl :no t .r; ive a ;_;7 : el L c~c~JJ .. ~l :. o i]~.~I:~o :l ;~110. the:rPfure \tD.s d.i s ca r (J ... efl. fro 1~1 the 'F'll: i e ty 
t e ~~ t s i11 1942 . 
~-:ll _el' so2·!. i s r:-.o re r:eo.r ly c:.. t ~,.._'? e of 0e1.:0 s t b.r:.r;. R v,q, 1~ i e t ~ -.. c..-t r! ~i !.'-~ll~"' sel ec.t i on s 
ha1l 8 ·oee11 maC.e ~rJ ~:-: it . I_l e o r 1.;!5.r.La}_ 1(~l8rJo:r_ v12..s \:~e G c:.:- i~':3CL as Oe~. 11 ~.:~ ec; .. :.,ly , !_") ro -
cl\lct i-;.re , e~::.1d. d:::"'CtJ.g~:t c scC.t}) i D.~~ , a.n .~. ru::.do· .. :."o t •3dl y '!;:'.J.S of 6rc~t 'TR-ltle . l :C .. n:I .. t~L ri et i c s 
a r r; :aO\\~ nvaila,1)lc tl18.t .:J.r 8 8o.rlj_8l"' a!1d ~1.i g21e i' :···ieJd.ii:.E_~ , i il fa .. c t , tl1a ··i.r ct ri t3t~T l1a 3 
been m.lr;:>a s sed in u l:-:-tust a l J. c!l;:u-ac te :- s . 
~~ e-b :,· as~~ !~o_ . ?l 5.s a seleGtir,n fl'0:-1 K110rsor: <lev e 10perJ. at t he Nel:- r :?.ska Agri-
cult~.lral E;:;-.;:J.'e r i r.1ent 3tat i o:1 , c1~1d . · . .ras :f'i~:s t c'.i st rilrc.ted t :c lS?l? . : t "becr·~me q~1.ite 
popu lar ar. l c ons i dcr -1-c le ac:'ec=J.t;e re.s C- 'J \-m . It i s sir.ilar to Kl1, r SO li , teLcg 
:r~ed. i·uJ71 a8.~~1-. .... ar!.d. 1~& .. -\:-- i ~lC \·J~ i-~e sr ~~ ir: . It 1_lS1lalJ.;y out -~r i e_cls I~~1:.::: rs ·'Jn , l'1u.t i11 t,_rrn 
is out yi el ds6. ·b:' Otc e , 3 r unkP r , anC'. Cc-iar . 
l!\llb.b-!::l·J is tile j1rt.r a r:t ;ra.ri cty· fro1:1 \-:l·1icl:. ?~ a'1C: ta \-.r:l.s sel. e ctecl . ~l-'1e t \..ro a re 
very simila r , a l t .i1o·,_l,?;;'- IC:::·.nota ~la s been cor::;in'leli as a r ey;r esentative o f the red 
oat t;n::e . ]!\:L~r:LF:J. i s o f~3'.l ca::. ~el a 11 v:3..nt ,:; r 11 typ(>. ~ncL 1tT il l not s t o.n <i lat e seeding . 
i"Jhen see('c ec1 ea rly it ·,-:ill :; ive 2" i n il·ly r:oc c. y i elcl . 
\·fi:J. tc::c Ca~:· l e;.r ~lD .. :.J lJo c:) n s rcVi!'l \~.r itl: GO r ... s i <lo r aj J_ e s~.lCC S S ~ f o r ~r-.l e p ast few 
~rcn.r s i !I. t ~1.e scnlt h.\·leste:'"'ll ~(JiJ..l1t i es of t l!.e st a t e; a3-~d in. P..ortb.cast ·-!rn Coloro.d.o . 
:Vtu.ch of t!--ce a c -;.· ea,::;e ~1Cc s '.1e3L pla:'l-::.e'l c:1 the sUl}Jl-..:s f a l :;.o\·J a c :r·e s t lc.at. :1or::1ally 
vro•.1.lcl 'oa~re -:) ec:1 y_, l a n t eel to l·rin<;; e r '.J~1ca t . A=-thou:;!··. ther e hav e c e 12n a f evl ~1t'.ri1? 
variet i e s o: wintar ~orl 0y ~eveloped rec ent l y , ~t is not l ike l y t~3.t one will b e 
procl.,.1c e(l t .1.1at ·vril J. De as ~1.:.1.rd~'l ct s t:-.;.e 1Jes t. \-.Ji:1te::."' ,,, ~lec:J .. ts e; r o\·ln i n t }.le s tato . 
Ir1 =:r 0 1:1 i r1~  \·vir_t~ r l1arl ~zr , it i s ~le r-:r j_r:~ortn.nt tlLn -f:. th.e be s~ iTf'-J ri s tie s b e 
seJ.ecte<l . :.;ror~~ t .t~e 7.r'dorn::tJ~ i Jn at .~;:..rJ.i i t reer::s t ~:a t ~c110_ a21d 1·Ja1:~ \v ill gi,re t :'le 
b ast }lGrfor ::ance i n :r eb:..· c.. s~::a . 
S::l-!e seed. i ng o f \-Jj__n.tcr ::CJ,r2. e\" i11 th j~ spri:lf-' is rt q:1es ticna.ble p r c:c t::ce . So me 
v::..ri ct i ~3s s11c~ as Vi"cL r C.. fLI~d. =te.~10 \"Jill p r oC.11.CC :~ Cj_ .... o:p '.-~~l:en s11::·ing ) lant e(1_ , 1Jl'Lt t .he:l 
vii ll De l ate i n u::. t ·Ein._-; an.cl. r cl 8.t :.'rel7 J. ou in yield . For be3t ~,-i e l CL S it v:o·~ld 
be b etter to p l a.nt s~_1 ri~1c -ru..riet i es at t J--t is t i L:e of tl1e :iee: .. r . 
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:rte cornme:nc't.e~~ Vn.rieties 
S-pa :.:· ta:1 is r1. t\·JO- l'O"J! ed , sn1ooth-bec:~.rcled. ~.rar iety l:1a.vin.g 9 . ... ;rer;I st ~ff s t:-av-1 . 
TL.e g r c.in usuall_y Las a '.veigllt per bushe l s1x_per:.or to all other va ri et i e s tested . 
:;:t 1-:as a 'cenc,e ncy to sl-lattel' \·Jhen ovcl'ripe and is the:r·efo re not well aclapted. fo r 
co1:-iJi.nd llar vest :i.r:.;o; . A li r;ht _lails t orn when the crop is ri:9e ma;y co.use severe 
sl-_attering. S·n<:J.rtarc ~-:a;:; l)e •3 :.J. tJ:-_e ~: ig~:e st a -,..- e r age ;J' i e ldL1g va riety at J-'incol:-1 
s:i.:J.co lS'30 an d. a l so :1as b een ano ng t~c.e !l i ::;;h ;ri c l clin .; va2' i8t .;_es a t ~:o rtl-1. Platte 
a.n cl All i e.nc e . It is a f:d.rly earl y va ri ety ancl is r o c CJ:::-D~enfl. ed. f or all cU stri cts 
of t!18 st2..te . 
Ezonc: i. s c;J-!e l' es-.:1 t of an effort to prodJ.lCe a sl'1ooth--bea:c·cl ed Treoi ·barley . 
Ti:.e \·JOrk '<las C'.one i n I cca.llO Hi th t:'lo coopc,r a tion of t:-_e '!nited State s Depart r:-1ent 
of Ag ric;_llt'Jr e . I t is slight l J ear li er t >.:=u Tr eo i. At l." o ~·-:;!1 F l o.tte and Allianc e 
::Szond has Oeor.. t!:e :-l i r;:l ~r i e1Ct iaE.: "'J"ariet ~r v:~~on c o:~c;ar e Ct for a. rJ.Lu:·it:sr of ;,:""enrs , 
\IhiJ.e e1t Li 11c oln i t s av- er at; 9 y i elcl for tl1e 19!30- .:J-3 ~9er i o(_ i s :~2 . 8 -b,~sl1els Cl S cor:l-
p ared wi tL 30 . 4: and. 2t~ . 6 1:n: sh els : or Sp ".L l'tc,.Yl all<i r:' r e b i. Ezo ncL is recon:::end.ed f o r 
tf:e west ·3nl two- t .• ir rls o~' the! sts.te . 
~~r ej i is a six- rov;tYi , r o li::;:- :jearc1e.ct t~:"'"~Je , r.~o;~~=-"~Lr: lt.,;.~~e j_r.:. ra.tu.rity . I t l1B.s 
lost so:-:e ·:·f :'.. ts pc'9ula::: i ty Einc e bettor a da}lted. , hi~;h ;'{iG1C:_in:; v~= .ri et ies hav e 
t e·:;n dE::r~.rel OJ!e.c~ . Tl1 is -variet~' \·Jar. distri-o-;...-:..t ecl.. ~·roL-. I d.t].:-J.o nSter ~1a'\r ir1g b oe:n se-
lec:, ed. in :.1i1:..::!.e sota~ fro:-. ~ -narl e~l Ol ... OUL~l!.t :.n.to the TJ11i tnd St<?u tes fror:1 t he so·Li_th 
s i de OI .... t~1e 3J.acrr Sea . SJ?B~rta.ll l1ar; n.verased n.-:a~cJ. y cix b"LJ.S .~!.e ls ?:lore tJ-10~1: s:'rc;bi 
at Linco ln sinc e 1925 . At i~o rth ?:::.a tt e '2:'r eb i is '-" r~oocl y i e l cling va riety . At 
Al l i a:1ce , \·J~: o re 
factory :,-i e lcls . 
the l t1te r -.,e ... ri oties arc !:lo r e r:t.d.a.pted , i t J1c1.s 1J rod;_~. c Gd. v e!";! 
~:re1J i is r 8c o::L1End.ec.c p:· i. ;.-;JEtrily L1 Di st rj_ct g VII and. VII I. 
+ ' S Ct. v l S -
;?o c cLe r is a VO l' ~T early r2-turing , six- r o•i!ocl Y.:l l'::.ety clGv e lO}) C:·cl fJ: 'O:-ll a n Atlas 
y ~rattg'l1n cro ss ancl first di stri bll.t e0_ bjr Colcraclo . It r c- se::lbl os Cl t:b Iv~-:-... r iout e?:-
c ept :o r 1 ;;s sho r-:; er, st ifi'er strau ar.c1 s rJoot~1cr tem: d.s . :Fo r the 1 9:'>9- L1:3 perio'i , 
t h is vari ety hafl averi.'-ced. 2 . 9 -b-l"-She l s l es s than Sparten a t Lin col n . It han lead 
a good y ield .9-t i:ior th Pla tt e a ::d. ~·i cld.e :i_ v c:ry 'dell in t he CCO})er at ive sr.a. J.l g r a i :1 
tests in 19~0 i:1 the c.:;nt r al and so~1~h c e~'lt ral counties . At Alliance , J3e ,3cher is 
appare!ltl~- too ea1·lJ' f o r r:-,c"xi r:ru.m ;:lields . ? or Lle tilree- ;roar period a t Alli221ce , 
:Bz cnd out 3' i clcled. :Beecher by 11 . 5· -oc:_shels . Eocche r is r e co:::rr:iencl. e'.~- in L 1e sonth-
\vester n counti es i.::l Jistrict VII and the south hetlf of Dis-;;rict VII I. 
Vclvor! i.s a new s:nooth- o eard.ed. va r ie t y doYcl opec1. L~ 'J tcJ1 . It has n ot. ooen 
te s t ed long e'1·J,.tgjl in ?T(eb:rasko. to be i ::1cJ.ud.ed i n the li st of reco::l!Jend eCi. varieties . 
I t fl_as g i\ie.:l. .~odd yielcls c ... t L"!O st y lctces \·J:~ e re i t :_a.s been t~rtJ \vP- , es}Je cie:lll~r in 
th e c e::1tral ancl easter n c olU'l t i e s . Fo r a f "5..ve- yeal· peri ocJ. at :rort h Flatte it r ani: s 
28577 jh- 3/ 45 
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v ehon S~rint;: :Ba.rley (Con t inued) 
f ourth vri tl: a ~ri el Ci_ of 3 2 . 1 tus t.el s , ~ :hile c::.t Linco l n it r a nks s eco nd f or the 
pa::; t fi ve ;years anc1_ has an a v er age y i eld p r a c t i c2,lly equ.a.l t o that of 3r artan . 
At Allia n ce s i nce 1938 it has a n ;: we:-age y i e l d. of 30 . 0 bushels co r:pa r ed vri th 
03 . 2 f o r Ezond . s:'his va :ciety s ee:-ts to b e e specia lly vrell su i t ed. as a s r:Jo o th-
bear clet. six- r ouec1. tYI)e fo r ~:i.s t rict s I, II, a."ld I V and. is an a cceptab l e v0-ri ety 
for a ll t h e state . 
C~u-b ~l:ar i out_ is e, s ix- roi1ed , r out:;h- 1lear d..ed vari e t y int rod1~.ce cl h ·orJ E,;~1J t . 
I t l.._as a ctense !-ieac'l. and. is somewh:J.t :.'e s i stan t t o cov e r ed. Si:-Tl;.t out i s very :;us -
c ep t i-bl e to l ode; in~; . CLlb 1-Ia.riout ha s had a l ower y i e ld than :Be e cho~· at Linco l n 
and. the coo~Do ro.t ive SI:lo.ll g.c2.il1 tes t s i n centr .?.l e.nd. sot~_th c entr2-l _T8brasl~o. , but 
it has s l i sht l y o'.lty i el d.ed. t l:. is va ri ety G. t Allianc e . At Linco ln f or t ':-:.e ;rears 
1 935- 43 i t !!as had a y i e ld of 22 . 7 bushels as coupare d wi th 2-1 . 9 bushels fo r 
Spar t an . Fo r t he rast t en years i t has hacl a'1. a v e r ::1,ge y i e lc't of t h r eD -!Jushol s 
l es s t han Sp<wta!l a t Fo rth Platte , whil e a t .All i anc e i t has hacl a.E average y i e l d 
nearly ecp.::.a l t o Sparto.n 'but 7 . 3 bu shel s J. esc than :E zoncl . Club Hariout is on l y on 
t h e acc e~ table l is t f or Districts VI, VII , a nd VII I. 
::nX!}I':. is a. six-roHed. , s mooth Envn ed , v:h i te kern el ed. t a rle;y 1t! i th f a ir s t r a 1:1 
s t r en gt h and no(:le r ate h e igh+. . I t is g r owr.. q_ui te ex ten s ivel y in Kan s a s 2 .. .nC:. at one 
t i ne v1e. s en t l1 e 1-Tebraska Ce: ... tif ied l~. st of variet ie s , 1J .1t t}~er e n e-~.r er we, s r:ru.c~-~ 
of an inter es t in it . 3'l ~'lEl m:t0.e :i. t s 'b e st recorl du ring the d.ro, '.t;h t years . 
Na rs is a n eu va riet;y p r od.uc ed aLd. cUstrihuted by "che Hil1neso t n. E:;:_perime:r.t 
Stat i on . I t i s an ea rly , si?~- rowed , s moo t h b e2.nl ·:;d type r e sis tant t o s tem r uG t 
anct noder e.tel y r es :i.stz'.nt to spo t blotch . Th i s n e\v va riety has c; i ven h i f)1e r 
y ields t l1an \'! isconcin P ed i gr e e 38 i n !HnnesoL1. . Fo r o. t\.;o- ;ye'lr period <::.t Linco l n , 
1::1rs ha s "bee;..,_ a -bout as early a s Spar ta.n a.r_d h8.s been sl5.ght ly h i c;he r i n yi e l d . • 
Th is va r ie t y s eei7ls te> b e qu :'.. t3 proni s L1g i n t h e l i mi t ed nm:ib er of test s concLwt ed 
in lTebraska . Unt il ::1o re i ~1forilla.t i on i s availa -Dl e , no defi n i te r e co;,u-nendations 
can be mc1.e . 
Va :.' ieti es l'To t Re comr:teli.d.ed 
l·ia:_nchul'i£_ is a r<Ia .. lting type . It is a six- :.: ov;ecl , r o-..J.f~h ·bcar cle d vm·iety . 
is l ate i n mtur ing a nd al tho-u.gll at Linco L1 since 1905 i t has ·o·:;en the l owe st 
;y i e l d i ng v:>.ri ety t ested , it n<cjr give a :·el;_;,t ivel ~r bet t0 r perfo r mr.1nce i n t~w 
no :c t h eastorn coru1t ies . 
r .;. 
- v 
Vih>CO"].s in P ec. igr e:_~ _;:;_c_ ani _;.:.8 o. re s::1ooth- l)earc.e1 , wh i te s eeded , six- r c\·J :3d. 
t~rpes . Tl1e ~- l1av e gooCL st r a''' ' Ll.re res i stant to 0 2.rl ey stripe , and the g r a i 11 l1as 
goo d !'!!alt ing q_·c..a l ity . Of t~1e two , 'Jisco ;1 s i n P ed i g r ee 35 is the be t ter . It has 
been te s ted a t Linco l n 8 i n c e l !J35 a nd . .ho. s a n ;::.verage y i e l d of f i,je bushe l s l e s s 
than Spa::.·tD.n . T~:e var i ct:l i s c~uit e l ate ru:..d is no t r e cool:1enclc1 fo r t:.1e s tat.::: ex-
c ept po s s i b ly in t he no r theas te r n coun t i es . 
CorrtDana is a tvw- r owe i..l vari ety d is t riouted i n Eontana. t ha t is i nferior to 
Spar tan vrhen g r m-m i n )ieor aska and tl'teref ore no t r e c or:r:en<ied . It seems to be 
mo re sus c ept i -b l e to chi n c~1 'bugs t han oth e r -vari et i es tu s tod . 
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Barley Varieties Not Recor:u!iendecl (Continued ) 
§:!to rt_ Conf ort is a ::;ix- r o•red , s':!O o th- b ear d.ed vari e ty tr_a t was CJ.l1.i te popular 
in rebrasl:a befo re t he clrou,::;ht pe:<.' iod. of the :ni cld. l e 1930 1 s . It has been r ep lncecl.. 
by Spart arL w~1ich vlill g iye h i ,;her ~riel cls and. be t t er quality o:' e:r e. in . 
GJal1ron vras at one t ir.1e a very poy:ular variety in tile sta te being s raoo t h 
bea r d ed ancl r.1od. erat e l~~ l at e in Liaturity . For the 193 5- 09 period at J.Jinco lr_ it 
t ad r;,n averase y i eld o f 1 3 . 7 b1.lshel s l' e r e.cre o r nearly 10 busb.els l e ss t han 
Spa2·tan a nd at 2To r th Platte for be period. 1 931- 39 i t had. the lowest ave r ac;e 
y i e l d of a ll variet i es t0st od . 
Sp e l t and Zn::1e r 
Both winte:c ar:d sp rin6 t ;y-_t)es of both s:9 elt a nd er:·De :· a2·e knovm . Ti1e crop 
colilL-!Onl y called. spelt ( s:pclt s) ( speltz) in Heb r ::Lsl-:a is not spelt but i s spr i ng 
errcaG r . Th e neares t ::no~m pro cluction of speJ.t of any co::s eq_1.-:.en ce is i n Nichigan . 
Tl1is is of t he \v i nt er type a...n.d \vill not pro clucc s eed if p l a.nt 0d in the sprin,~·· 
:Eru:1e r ancl spelt can ·be distir..s·n ished_ fron eac~ ot~1 er in the thr e shed gr a i n by 
noting the po sition of t he c:-a. ch is <io int . ':1:1is ,j o i nt or se{~:nent is usuall? at-
tached to the en d of the er:J::!e r ke::..·nol a11ci to tho side o f t h e spelt ke r ne l.- ~hi s 
is not an infa l able l'l~lo fol.' each ?.cl' !10l, but vii th l~ ornol s in the 1:12.ss it is 
reliab l e . 
'!'ests '."lith s:prin:<; enmer have o c-:m co nducted at both tho No r th Plat te a nd 
Linco ln 3~:pe!'i r:1cnt S t<:~tions . In bo th iastan c e s e m;;:e r gave l ov1er y ields tha n oats 
o r barley. Ths f o llovring fig'..lr es a re fro n tr~ e Lincoln station and r epresen t 
aver ac;e ? i e l d.s of hull- :rs e gr a i 11 in :po-clY~ds per acre , f or a f onr- year period : 
\'lint er 17e 
Barley 






Kl-:.anli En"Lie r - 977 
·-
Sp ring i·rheat - 906 
Cor:.:no n ErF:ler - .. 817 
Hu ll e ss barley 316 
Emme r ripens a vreek to ten d::..~~ s l ate r tJ:-,:;,n oa ts which n o d.o-J.bt a cco,_mt s in 
part for i ts poor snovnng . It has a test He i:~.ht of ~~0 to 40 pO,.l.l'ld.s pel' bushe l 
aml has a feed ing Ye.hLe , po1.md for pou11cl , s li~;h'c l;:r l1 i [;~1 e r than oats . \"f int e r 
e:rruner is not h.ardy unc.e r :'Tebr?.ska co::d. i t i ons . 
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BUCK'\'iHEf._ T 
In sone ~rears buckwheat is seeder_ late follm,ring a failu:ce of a previous 
crop , In 1944 b:ld:• .. Theat was seeded. in east ern HobrEJ.ska on lancl. \vhere corn had. 
be en '.va.shed 01..1.t . There are t-,.Jo varieties of co nuno n b1.1.ClD-1heat . Ja:oanese is tall , 
late, and. has lEJ.rge , angrtl ar , black seeds and_ ~ilverhu.ll is sllOrter, earli or, 
2.nd has s ;'Jaller ro1.illded see:'l.s that a:-e gr ay in color . S:Lnce buck\vheat is reaclil:r 
cross pollinated , mnch crossing occu rs a.nd the type of seed usually fm.md is uore 
or less intermediate between t he two varieties . :Buckvvheat is r ecommended only 
as a. special or emergency crop. 
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hl.'"BRI:D CORH 
The sup-:; riority of well c:1osen co1·n tyb2·ids compared with opcn-pollinC~.ted 
•.rariet i os is t !:o rouE_;h ly cs t o.bl i shecl t hrougl1out the eR.stern tnil·d of lTeb1·aska and 
under irrigation elsmihere . In rnany of the eastern com1-r;les , 95 per cent or 
nore of tl:o a creage vras planted to hybrids in 194·'1: , v1hile 75% of t he ent ire corn 
a creage of tje state \vas in .hybrids. 
I:1 south central , cent r al , a..n.d west e rn Febraska , in the absence or lrri-
gation , progress in t!:w testing , demonstration , and .<>;ener al acce;:>tance of corn 
hybrids has been more retc:.rcLed ~ecause of crop failur e s due to drouth . Eo1.,Jever , 
in the central and south centra l sections , hyo1· idc a:· e novT coning into mo :re 
sener a J. use . Corn breeders a nd se ed producers nm·r 1.md er r;tand -bet ter the ac1_ap-
t.ation requ irements and have a no re effective i ::rp r o-ve:ment p ro ,;;ram for those 
regions . Du.ring t h is tra..'"lsition p0riod, conservat is :n in t he use of .i1ybrids would_ 
seen the \vise policy ex c ept a s local experi nents and experi ences may J.1stify the ir 
more genere.l adoption . 
It is comraonly regarC'.ed ad.visao l e for individual corn g r o;·Jers to plant 
several h?brid.s r8!:Jres Emt ing a range of maturity elates . Such a plan brines about 
divGrsi:fication within a crop and assures g r eater continuit:r of production . 
Keeping a record of the specifi c !l]brid.s planted. serve s as a r;uide t o choosing 
the more p ro d.ucti -ve ones in futc-re ye0rs . 
In localities where hyo rid.s are \fell establishec:. , bo th experiment station 
and privatel;r- controlled hyorids con;monl y are av3.ilable. Usually su-:tabl e hyb rids 
TJay be found in -bo th cla sses . :Being highl y co r.tpe tit ive and a l so dif::'ering t:reatly 
j_n t h ei r vegetative habits , p r odLJ.ct ivi t y, and. local suita-oility , hybrids shoul d 
be c.iws en fo:;.· p lant ing onJ.y after a careful stu r.iy of the ir resp ective serits . 
There is a special industrial del:Jancl fo r a lis ited amo1.mt of white corn of 
good_ q_1.1.ality . Th e bre ed. i ng program !:las not advanced as f a r with Hhite as v i th 
;)relJ.0\·l corn . Availab ilit y of sup erior , suitaole seed vlill detersine t he exten t 
to which on e mi gh t benefit fro rn t he cu r:..·ent 1)ric e d ifferent ial. It \10uld s eem 
t hat \vh i te corn should be grovm p rimarily onl y as a cash c:: op for specializ ed 
deuand . IJ.'h e superior feeding vc-"lue of the yellov.r &rain vi th i t s h igher -vitamin 
content is 1.m i versa lly acknouledged . 
Test s have fully p rovecc t hat the gains from hy"brid. vigo r in corn can be had. 
only fro m the u s e of first generation hyb rid s eed . Planting seed from the previ-
ous year ' s co mmercia l hyi:J rid. crop r esults in r ed.uced yiel<is . In the ca se of 
double crosses , this l o ss averages about 17 p <'l l' cent corrrpar ed with 34 per cent 
f o :- single- cross hyb rids . Thus , second. se::-J.erati::m se ecl of S'.lp erior comEercial 
hyorids usually does no t surpass standard_ open- pollinate(!_ var iet iss and ma;:,r :p rove 
inferior . 
The rec i onal acta1)tation and product~-vity of any s:pecEJ.c hyorid have been 
found unaffected by the lo cal i ty of seecl. p r oduction p r ovicl.ed correct foundation 
seed. stocks are used and t he procedure-s of cro ssing and seed processing are 




Reco mmended :.S;.._"J) sriment Sta ti on Hybrids 
:Bri ef descrip tions are g iven of n ine Sl.'.perior Experi r~ ent Sta tion hyorids 
t hat are reco!ll ..inenciecl in 3eoraska . '!'able 1 shO\·is v1her e in the state t l1Cj' a r e 
s<1itaole fo !' p -;:- oclu .. ct i on as r-;tand.a_· d full- s sason hybrids , a nd also whe r e so ne 0f 
t her' rnc::.y serve for del a.yed. p l anti:1g oecause of t :1eir earli e r matur i t~r . ? or L,.-t e 
p l:mtir..g it is c:~clvisabl e to use tl1e ea rli er mnturing hybrids as this will re(luce 
t he l:i.keJ..ihoo d o:f a 11 s oft corn 11 crop c:cnd r educed f eed urlits p e r <l.c r e . IJ.'he h;"/orio .. s 
a r e g iver" in a:pp r oxi!nat e orde r from tl:e earliest to the l a test rip ening , based on 
average perfor r.'l?..nc e , 
I owa 4316 - ('\'iF9 x Hl4) (1289 x I 205 ) is a vHy p r omlslng n e\1 early hybrid, 
It is a fe\v days earli e r t han Ioiva 939 . The p l ants a re srrnll a nd t he ears are 
born e lo vr on t!-1e stalk . It has sho wn excelJ .. ent yieldinG ab ility and general a ll 
round pe1·formanc e in its maturi ty class in tests t r .. us far . The Gars ca r r y 14 t o 
16 rows of d e ep , woll dented kernels . 
Iow§:_ 306 - (Vlf9 x Os420) (1205 x 1289 ) has p l ant s o{ medium he ight '\vith goo d 
lodge- r esis t ance ai'ld ea r l' etention . It produc es ;:•. l a r ge ear o:f coed E,'Tain 
quo.li ty. 
IO\·ra 939 - (Os ~120 x Os?.26) (1205 x 1289) hr,.s n lants of medium heir;~t al1d 
da rk g r e en in col or . The e~rs a r e borne a t a go od height on t he stalk , are of 
medhnn len.gth ancl. Lave medhl.m d.epth ;:;rain . Ea r dropp ing occurs wh en gr oivn in 
r e§; i on s '\•rher e 1.. ::-,ter ripeninG hyb_·icls a re suitable , o r w!iere t he :plants d i e p re-
matur ely be ca use of drouth . 
!-Te_Q_l.:_ , 46_~ - (H6 x Inc . • 66 ) (Os<±-:~o y.: A) bas ~:J le.n t s of med i m1 h e i ght ancJ_ quit e 
suscep ti""ble to stalk b r ee.k i:J.s • It l~a s s trong s l-..3..1'1ks a:1d. i s ~1ot as sub j ect to ear 
d1·oppir.g a s is I oHa 939 . T1: e ear s are medium r ough vrith redd. 5.sh- ~·ellow k e1·nels . 
I ovr~ 40E.'2_ - (i•lf9 x Ey) (120 5 x 1289 ) has shovm unusual p r omise i n it s 
maturity cla ss . It is very r e si s t a.nt to l oc.lgirJ.g <:en cl .. ear droppinF; . The p l ant s 
a r e t a ll and Lle ears are l a r ge v.r i t~1 a sta.:r chy e r a in . 
Indiana 60 8Q - (\·Jf9 x Hy) (A x r:!r) has p l ants of mec"ciun lle i :.;ht wh ich o.re 
f a irly J.o -ge r 8s i stant . It h'ls !iledhun si ze ea:ts wi th gr a in of r ati1e r starchy 
t e :ctiJ_!.., e . 
1-~....§.. 33 - (Wf'J x 38- 11) (-qy x R4) ~~as phnts 2 ecliu;;; tall and. qed te r es ist-
a nt to loc6ing . ·l'te ea rs a re J.ar.;:;e a nd. !.~a-r e a r (') l ativ el:r soft starcl!.y c r a in . 
l. eb:r;:_ . 101 - is a full season co rn in oa.st- c er..t :c , .1 }ebrasY:a ancl wes t 1mder 
ir:cigo.tion in the Pb.tte V~l l ey . It has a d.e.rl: ,zrs e .... f o liag e vri th ear s bo1·ne at 
a !:ledh.un he i r,ht oa a .lc:6. i u1n to lcnf; stanL . 'i'he y l a nts ·a r e of nec~ i:.u;; he i g!:.t a nd 
show cons i rlera'Jle res~. star1c e to s tullc breakL1:-o; . -Edc-; r no r mctl corn gr01·1inG con-
ditions t h is h;',lb ri c!. \vill g ive sxcGllont yi.31ds of g<)Od quality gr a in . 'i'he ears 
a r e t h ick a nd cm·ry 16 t o 13 r O'tiS o f deGp sc::nm·rhat s moothly dente(l ke rnel s. Its 
perfo r mae1c e in experi mental :riol cl J.ria ls to date ~:as b e en exc ellent . 
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Recommend. eel JiL::::h)rimcn t St.:~ t i on Corn E:;~brids ( Cont inueCI_) 
Ot io C 9~ - (H:':S :--: 3'3- 11) (=-iy x (J7) h<" s r l arr ts ivhi ch are medium tan a;:.cl cla rk 
gr een in color . ~·:e ea r s o re lar~e :1nd c ~cliuirical with ~at ~e:- doe·o , s oft , 
starchy ~ : c: rnels . Oll. i o C92 ~la s P.)~c el lent stctlk q}J.? .. li tJ- f!.Ed c:~ good r oo t synter1 , 
making it l:. i ghly redstant to l c dging . 
1_llinoi§. g_cn - (;'if9 ::.:: 38- ll) (L3l7 :: 187- 2) ~1a s -n lants vi.1l Cl1 are trtll i'iith 
a YP.r y dark c;re•:m :foJ.j_age . ~he e;:u·s a re Jcmg and. sl ender and etre bo r ne on a 
lone sl:a:nl: . It aprea::-s :;o be :· a.t ~ er l cdg:e r esista nt . 
U. S . 13 - (\·T-:9 x 28- J.l) (2:· x L317) is a ;.'lediUJ:: te.U !:-.;vbrid and b8ars its 
ears at a meci Lua h ei ;{nt . The ea:-s ar o l c.rg c Hi th d.e <Jp c r ain . T~e;y a r e bOl'no e n 
a ~·elatively s:-,ort sl1an_l{: rulc ' .. ng i t l •J ss suJJject to ear dropp inr~ . 
Ka n . K 223,1 ('·Illit e ) K .22Z.·-1- is p erhaps tl:.e ;.:ost o1.:.t stanclin_::; f1.~.ll se:.:. son wl1it e 
h;lb rid nov; avfl.ila-o l c "!;o lkb:c·a. ska corE g ro·.-;ers ir: sou the:J.stern Fol:r.: G.s:~o. . T:1e 
p l ru-tts ar o t~ll 2.nd. t'1e eD.rs a:cn oo rr~. c' ,_., ,:; ll up on tho sta l l': . ':L'ho p l a rct s arc q_lo_i to 
c. r out !o.. r asi st .:>"nt <.~lc3_ V C"!.' "J' rer" isto.n t to stal~ : b:·eo.~-::in (; . Under some coE.iit i ons 
r oot lod.sir.g r_u.y o cc-c1r , hov;e•.Ter . ;;he ea:cs car17 14 'co 1 6 ::·o•·;s of broad de (;p 
1\:e:t. .. nels . 
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(No . VII I) 
! 
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I O':.'a. 4316 
I o'.!a. 306 
l O".·! a 929 
1\e-or . 463 . 
I oHn 4059 
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Districts used ~lGl' e correspon'l 1-v ith tho se s ho\m for swall gTa i n on p . 13 . 
Ti1e te r :::s 11 ea r1y11 , 11 Gid. se2.son11 , r:.ncl 11 full- season 11 appl:: he r e to good corn 
l o.n d. in an a verage seasor •• 
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SOYBEANS 
Dunfield- This 8edium-early variety is recommended because of its 
desirable groi·Jth he..bi ts 8lld its consistently good performance in yield tests 
over a period of years. The :plants mature uniforoly and are very shatter re-
sistant. Th e erect gro;-rth and lodging resistance of Dunfield malces it ivell 
lited where combine harvesting is em:9loyed. 
Illini - The yields of Illini approximate those of the Dunfield variety. 
In time of maturity it is nearly a \veek later. The plants are less erect than 
are those of Dunfield and the stem tip growth is somewhat twining . Illini is 
best sui ted to the east central and southeastern parts of lTeoraska. 
Lincoln is a new high-yielding variety developed at the Illinois Agri-
cultural Exp eriment Station with the cooperation of the U. S. Reg i onal Soybean 
Laboratory. \lll'ler e adapted it has co nsistentl;r outyielded all other commonly 
grown varieties in Nebraska tests . In 61 tests over a period of five years, in 
several corn-belt states, Lincoln has shovm an increas e in yield of 23 .9 p er cent 
over the average of Dunfield and Illini . It has also exceeded D~fie~d in per-
centage of oil, percentage of protein, and iodine munber of the oil. Its up-
right growth and resistar.ce to lodging makes it ivell adapted to combine haxvest-
ing. Bei:ng about two day s earlier in time of maturity t han Illini, it is best 
sui ted to east centr 8l and southec,storn Nebraska. . The seed supply of this · · 
variety is being increased at the present time . General distribution to farmers 
will begin in 1945. 
Eichla.nd - The outstanding characteristic of this variety is its lodging 
resistance ivhen grown on soils of very high f ertility . Combinil:g is fa.cili tat-
ed by its erect groi·Jth habits on rich s o ils where other varieties may go doim 
badly . In Uebraska tests it h a s given g ood yields and the g:rain is high in pro-
tein and oil content . Since it matures about five days earl i er tha'1 DunHeld it 
is especially adapted to highly fertile land in northeastern and east central 
Nebraska. 
Eal'lya..na is a variety developed and recently released by t:1e Indiana 
Elqleriment Station . It is earlier tha.n Richland and grows taller on so ils of 
average fertility. Earlyana y ields abcmt as \,;ell as Richland but it is less 
desirable from the standpoin t of its poor lodg ing resistance on rich s oils . Its 
very early maturity makes it adapted to b.e extreme northeastern section of the 
state and to other areas where a variety of such early maturity is desired . 
Mukden is gr oim in northern Ioiva a..'1d is especially sui ted t o the east cen-
tral and northeastern sections of Nebraska. It is somewhat earlier then Dun-
field but it is slightly infer-ior to t h is variety '•Tith respect to yielding 
ability . It has about the Sa.:!1e heigh t and l odging resistance as Dunfield . Seed 
can be obtained locally or fr on Iowa where it is gr own as a certified variety. 
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Soybeans (Continued) 
Chief is a selection from a cross betvreen ~,bnchu and Illini developed and 
released _by the Illinois Experiment Stat i on . The p l ants are tall and. are simi,... 
lar to Illini in erectness. Since it matures ebout a VJeek later than Illini, 
its production should. be restricted to southeastern counties. In that section 
of the state it outyields all other varieties. 
Hanchu- The 1-~an chu is one of the older varieties that is still being gr own 
by many farmers. Ho\l}'ever, the intr oc1.uction of new super ior varieties such as 
those described above puts the Manchu in the cla.ss of acceptable but not recom-
mended s oybeans. 





~1nfield (except in northern part) 




Varieties of Group I for late plantings 









Grain So r shum Variet ies 
Reconnne:.:.ded Vc:-criet i e s 
~arl:v- Xal o is an early selection from Kalo . ~h e f irst l a r ge d istribut i on 
in ~iebraska vias macle b;y the Eorth Platte Substat i on in l£37 . It ha~ been C'. v er y 
pop1..1.lar a l1d h i gh yie l d i ng vc,riety and because t here i s sor.1e danGe r of i ts lo<l:::_:ing 
at t he tL:e o f L'lat -Llri t;:r , i t is not r e comBenclecl as a sui table vari e t :r for har vest-
ing vvith a com1:Jine . Int ensive selecting has b een done :i.n thi s vo.r i 8~Y by the 
Exp eri];lent Stations a t Lincoln, Nebr aska , anci. ?.ays , XansaG , a11cJ. , a s a result of 
this vJO r k , one pa r ti cularl;? outsta.11cliag sel ect i on was fo1..md at t h e 3't. Hays 
:SX'i) eri];len t Station , s eed of i'Ih ich has been i ncrcasecl for d i st ribution . Enows-1 
seed vm.s :pr ocLuc ocl in 194<-~ to plant a consider able acr eage t b. is year . 'i'lc is s e-
l e ction ctoes no t d :.ff er : v ery muc h i n {:~enoraJ. t ;ype P.nd y i el ding ability fron t 1 e 
o ld Ea rly Ka lo , but i t is mucl1 mo r e u.niform i n p l r .nt height . Barl y Kalo is so me-
vrhat ch i ncl: bug r esistant a nd can be gr ov.-n \lith consid.crabl c su ccess in south-
east e rn Febraska except i n year s vlhen there i s a hea vy infestation . 
Day has the s.::.me parentage a s Soon e:c . It res emb l e s Soo ne r except that i t 
clo e s no t c r ov: as t c.ll a nd. i s a fev; clays l ater in DD.tu.rity . Dar is suffi c ient l y 
l oclc;e l' esistant to usual l y }Je r nit conbinir'("; • I t is a his"h y i olcling va riety n. t 
No rth Platte anc1 in coope r at ive tests conduct ed in c c!ltral a nd sou.th centr a l 
1-: eor a ska. ~his v:1ri e ty is h i g21ly susce:IJtible to ch inch bu gs c:.nd. shoc.•~ct not be 
gr own i n th9 scmt ~ _ eo..ste rn counti e s of the st c>-t e . I t is r ecomDencled f or all 
d i stricts excep t YIII (S e e :?i g . 3) o.nct the ec.. s t e rn tv;o- thirct s of District I . 
Nartin and K~,.lo H. C. 617 n.re su;:_:J e rior to Do.y a s varieties su i t ed. for co mb ine 
har vest . 
Coes vrc. s sel ec ted a t the Unit ed Sto..tes Dry- Land Fi eld Sta.tion , .A_k:ron , 
Color a clo . I t is a very early r:"atl.u·ing , v.rhite se Gded va ri ety ancl a lthous h it 
gro1t1s t a l ler thz:.n Enr ly :t~alo , it is ::1oro l oc1_ge resistant . For the fo1-1r yec.r 
period of 1 940- 4--:'h at Fo r th ?latte , Coes J.·ie ldGd. 37 . 4 bushels c.s c o:rrpar ecl. vrith 
39 . 1 bushels f or Earl~v- ?-:alo . Coes i s recorrm1ended fo1· District s IV , V, lli , VII , 
anc.1. VIII. 
Club \va s sel ectee. from a r ov1 of :Ua.1:rn l~afir 2.-G the Fort 3 ays, Kar~sas EJ\.--peri-
ment Stat i on . It :ceq_u.ir e s the f ul l season to I:'.ature anct i s qui te r e sis t ant to 
cl'linch bu(c;s . At Lincol n it !1as ha<l the h i ghest a~.- e r8.gG y i old of all varieties 
testeo_ since 1 C132 . Its y i .Jld f o :>:' tl1i s period is 2'·3 . 7 bus~:els or 5 . 3 -oushols 
mo r e than ::Z:::tr ly Knl o . It n.lso has .had a h i ch average at Eorth Plat te , but t h e 
var iety is too lo.te to ro.ture there consistent l y . Club is r ecomr.1ended f o r 
Districts I o.nd II. 
Allia:1 c e \·n'. s introduced ir..to i'Je"b r n.sl;:a in 1939 from t he unit ed States D17 
Land Statior.. , Akron , Color ado . It is a selection from a cross 1:Jetweon extr a 
Ea rly ? i nk and :S:ighland and vms called Yell0\·1 E i g:-:.land or A. C. 1 . In the sprL"lg 
::Jf 1941 a n 1rifiecl st r a in ¥Jas r eleased and no.rned All i a nce -oy i!7ebrn.ska. 
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Fi g . 3 - Recomrnended v a r ieties of gr ain sor ghums an d fo r age sorghnns "by cr op te s t i ng dis tric t s in Neo r a ska 
I 
I VIII 
'Gr a in : Coes (R), 
-_Allianc e (F.. ), 
Highl ru1d ( a ) 
!F or ag~ : Le oti ( R), 
Black Jiml:l er (R ), 




~------ ----------·-·· -·-- - --
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-,~\.. -·······---. . -- --~-- - -- .....___ III -.. 
E. Kalo (R), Coe s (R), Alli ance ( R) , Gr a in : E. Kal o CR)--, 
ray (R), ~i ;<:,hl e.ncc ( ::t), Col'hy ( a) Dqy (Ii. ) Forae;e : '-.\ 
· · . , Atl8.s (R)-;-1eoti (R) '\j 
Leoti (R) , Black Arnber (R) , Norkan ( ~) Rox Or :=mt.;e (a) , :EJ . Sum~ ( a ) 
~~~m;~~'lf: ) ( a ), E. S1.1mac ( a ) , ~-~-~~:fc--~rJA~i~ r\ ), . No.r~:j~·z-q.) 
,- ------- - ----------1 G"a in : Club (R) , Enrl y ·~ i IV , V, 'iii 1 Kalo (R) , Day ( R) \ 
I I ' 
i 
I j Gr a i n : 





I I . 
------··· __ __! I F or Ctce : AtJ. :--. s (R), Leoti ( a )\ 
Grain : Early Kal o · (R) , Jviartin (B) , Day ( R), - Ro-"XOr anf:e ( a ) , E . Sumac ( a }\ 
~orage_: 
rvr~_ dl am1 (R), Coe s ( R) , CoJ.O~ r ( oJ, I -- - _,/. 
i'ie s t lDJld ( a) /. I ·, _ _.... ___ , ( 
Atl as (R), Leoti (H), llo r kn.n (R) , 
Rox Or c:illg e ( a ) , Eo.rl;,c S,_:.m ::-~.c ( a ) , 
Bla ck .Arnbe r ( n ) 
l 
Gr ain : Clu.b (R), E. Krlo ( R) ~ 
--- -- D--y (" ) P·'Ln1< ( .-. ) \ . 
Lt.. _ l . ' . 1 ' 1..- ' \ 
\>le s t er n Bl a ckl_mll ( a ) \ 
~: AtJ.ac (R ) , Leoti ( a ) \ 
J.o:c Ora..n ::_se ( a ) , Kans a s \ 
Orange ( a ) , Early Sumac (a}," 
I ___ ________ ___ _________ __ _ __ ___ L _ ________ ______ __ _ _ _ ____j 
lJo t e : The 1IR 11 designation f ollov.ring a v c..rie t y n a11e 
means t hat it is r e comm enderl ; t he 11 a 11 desi gnation 





Alliance Sorghum (continued) 
The variety is quite similar t o Er:iTly K:stlo in app ea.J.'a.Tlce ct.nd a few days earlier 
in maturing . It is quite susceptibh to ch axcoal r o t and. should not be left 
stand ing for combine harvestinF_;; . At Lincoln f or t he period 1939- 44 it has had 
an av erage ;yield of 22.2 bushels a s comp ar ed with 34.3 for Early Kalo. At 
North Pl c-,tte for t h e 194o- l+4 p eriod it n e.s had an av erage yield of 34.8 bushel s 
or 4. 3 bushels less t han Early Kalo . Tiecro1se of its earliness, Alliance is a 
safer V!-'l.riety t h e.n Early Ka l o t o gr o;v i n the extreme western counti es . It is 
recomuended f or Districts VI and VIII. 
Midland i s a new early combine r;rain so r ghum , formerly known as K2.lo 
Selection H. C. 617 . This sturdy , high yiel ding , combine type we.s developed ?.t 
the l!..,o rt Hays Experiinent St r-<tion fr om the sarne cross tha t pr od.uced Kal o and 
Eru· l y Kal a . It -is qui te lod.ge resistant and has about th e same maturity range 
as E3.I'ly Kala. The heads are elongated , &"1d sornewhllt open . The seed is red 
col or , medium size, and t he gr a in \,ril l grade as milo . I t combines easily and 
thrashes out clea.'1 from the g lu.ines . It can a l so b e h ervested 1vi th a bind.er . 
At Lincoln for the past three yeE,xs, Iviidl and has yielded 44 .1 bushels in com-
paxison with 47 · 3 bushels fo r :B::arly Kal a . I t is recon1I:1ended for Districts IV, 
V a.11d VII. The variety has been certified by th e l{ebrasl-:a Crop I mprovemen t 
Association . 
Hart i n a.'1d i;Jestland a1·e nevi comol!1.e type s rec ently released to far mers in 
Ke .. nsas and ~exas . Vlestland is a milo disease reE.i s tant sel e ction fr om Wh eat-
l and , selected at the Ga:cd.en City Experiment Station , Garden City , Km1.sas . 
lv!r-trtin vra s selecte d in Texas fr 'J m t he sa}ne VE":Tiety by a f ar:neT named \1 . P. 
Ne.rtin . Bo th variet i es v.re q_uite simihtr in app earar1ce, h 2ving short staJ.ks , 
r eddish seed , and l ong , semi-compac t heads . 'I'hey a1·e earlier t h an 1-\'heatl an.d , 
but not a s ecrly e.s Eax l y Ke.lo . :Because Hartin is slightly earlier than \'lest-
l and , it is better ada~[J ted t o Hebr a s ka. f arms a.n d is on the reco.:.1mended list fo r 
Districts IY a:.1d VII. Th es e VCJrieti e s e.re as susceptib l e t o ch incl1 b .J.g s as Day 
and should not ·oe p l anted i n the southeastern counties of t he sta te . 
Accep t o.bl e v ,:u·i e ti e s 
Colby was devel oped_ from tl1e same cr oss as Sooner cmcl .Day but the pur.ifi-
cation, testing , and d.istr i bu ti on vms d.one at Col by , Ka.'"l.sas Substat i on . It is 
simile.r t o Day in app eanmce except the h eads ar e s o~1ewhat l e ss compact and are 
e:>::erted further abov e th e t op leaf . Co l by never has eq_ualed Day in yield and :. 
is highly su scep tibl e t o chru:coal r o t and as a result usually l odges a t the time 
of maturity . 
i•le s t ern TilacY.Jmll is a h i gh y ieldin£:; vaxi ety th ~:,_ t has produced excell ent 
yiel ccs in the southeastern ::_Jart of t ~1e s tate . It is a full season , medium t a~l 
vari e t;<{ , q_ui te chinch b1.1g resist nnt, & "'.d. is a cceptabl e onJ.y in District I. At 
Lincoln it h as had all. nverr'£; e yield of 29 .9 bushels since 1932 as compar ed \·lith 
28 . 4 bushels f or Eru·ly Kalo anQ 33.7 fo r Cl ub . 
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Gr ..,.;, c: or..,n' ·1ros fr--o ~' ti '-ll ed ) •..4. -L-... "-" (:::. ~ I ... . ~ \ V _... -·1 .. 
Pin:'<: J(:-d_ir 1,:,'.1- s s el ected at the Iort ::-:a:' s EX1Jer i :1en t Stat i on , Hc.ys, Knns.:ts , 
fr om ;.nt eria l or i <; ina J.l/ introri:u.ced fr om Afric&. . I ts } i ehUng ab ility and. t i ne 
of Datu.rit y ::.re sir,ilcJ.r to \'!estern Elacldml l , but it i s mo r e s·L~ sc 0.pt ibl e t o 
l oL'l.c int; . Pi!:?.: Kafir ~1.as g i ven soJd yi~Sld.s of gr ain and. :forc.ge 2.t Linco ln \'!hen 
drouc;~! t vms not too s ev el' fl • Ti1is variet:· is acc eptable only in District I. 
~=Ls:.-i l_?.nc10 is .<m enrl;r r.nturin,-:; vruiety t hat ori q;inn.ted fro m a s election in 
Dmm Zo.f i~· at t}· e Fnited. St'ltes Dr;y !JD.nd Field. Stat i on , J...k:t on , Colon::,d.o . It has 
l:.a d a lo1trcr o.verase y i e l d. t:-:an co~> s c.t !·Jo rth P l atte , is r:-:o re su sc eptible t o 
l od.g ing and tl1ere is sone tcndcmcy f or it to t;i v e poo r stands .. The variety i s 
n.cceptc,ble in Di s t ricts VI nncL VIII , b;_l t Go e s \·rou1d be a mo re desin.ble v.-:triety 
to e;r o\·T if seed. is avo.ilable . 
nege.r_i is a l ate maturing , v2'1it'" s eedeci varie ty t ':lat cloes not p r octLJ.c e mu ch 
g.r a i:J. u_r1l c. ss gr m-m 1.mC.er fayorc-,ble condition s . ;·rhe:J. t2'1e crop p r ocle1c e s onl;y a 
fair y ielc' .. of g r a in tlce fodicr i s very pe. l atn":.1le to Jivestoc:': .. T~c va lue of tD.e 
foc'!.d.er decr ease s -vrith i ncr e<.L eeU.. g.ca,i n yi el cLs . Eocari ~'.a S o.voragcd 24. 5 bushels 
at LincoJ.n s i n ce 1932 or 9 . 2 bushels l e s s t~:.an Clu!) . It i c acceptabl e in 
Districts I and IY and when ir!'igated i n Districts IV 1 V and VII •. 
Va:r:i e -;;ies Hot 3.eco r:-unendect 
~_9.lo W;J.S introd·clc e - into lTe·oraska in 1S ~~4 f r o:n the ?ort H2.ys ~.1':}"lel' iment 
Station 1 Ea;;-, , Kansns . Kala ·.ras selectGci. fro::1 t h e Jl ro:seny of a na.t u ral cross 
·be tween Fink Kafir anc. :J-v;a,r: Yollo,., mi lo . It has been gr m-vn to a li;ni t cd extent 
i n lJeb r a sl:a b u t has neve:· b eco me very popular . r:i:!.r e -variety is no l onger on the 
ap:_nrovc:d or rccomnended J. ist . 
§_ooner is a s el ection fro m t he cr o ss Earl y \'!:-lit o l·liJ.o x Jv1a:cf Yellm1 Milo 
at tho Sout:1orn Gr eat Pla ins ?i el c1. Stat i o n , ~·Tood,!mrd 1 Ok 1alwrr.a . It is early , has 
a rat i1e r h i gh _pot er.tia l ~' i el cL ing capaci~ y nnd was \v i Ci.e l y ._:;rown Qurin~; tl:e d r ought 
year s but is no':: r.;r:o-vr:_ tc a ve::y limi t ed. ex tm:t ·bcc J..use it l ocl,;es t oo ba.dly uh en 
4!D.t ;_re . . It is no lone::er on tl::c certif i ed. s oec'c list and is rw t a reco hl.r:18ncled 
variety . 
Pla l ns1~.,,n is a acw co;:ibinc t ;,];e dcve lopec.~ b;; t!l.e Exp eri:nent St at ions in 
Texas . It is later i::: r:'.D, t n.:: it J' t ~:an e i ther Iv:O.rtin or ":.'est lr:.nd and v;ill not 
r:;ature unless n lantcd ea1·ly o r i n .-eu ru vTi th l ater than a7c r age frost elate s in 
the fall. 
Ea rlv Eeeari i s similar i n appearan ce to ~ e6ari exc o::'t that it is sho r ter 
and much ea1·lier r:10.turi n~r; . Its m;-',tur :. t~· d-:1te is siillib.r -;;o that of :.Sarly Ks. l o . 
This va ri e ty has given h igh y i elds b a ll tests in Hh ich it ~1as ·ocon i ncludeo_ , 
tu.t because it is so h i ghl y suscelJtiblo to charconl r ot , it i s not recomr.1onclocL. 
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Grain Sorgh'.L"TTS (Continu ed) 
:B' e ter i t.e. we,s one of t h e f irst Grai n sorghums grow:'l i n Nebr a ska , ear l y 
i nt r oduc tbns he.ving b e en mo.de in the. perbd bet1-reen 1905 &"ld. 1910 . It i s 
f ai rly vre ll adapted. in thi s st a t e but often E; ives p co r st&.nds because the sof t 
seeds r ot q'.t i c ~>.:ly i n co l d , wet s oil . :ifeteri ta stalks do no t r.2.ke g 0od forage 
al thou€~h they are so;~1e times used f or that :r_:Jt:r _. o s e . 
Grohoma or i ginatecJ. in Okl oJ1oma , and i t s :;J2J.' ent:-,ge is some1:1he.t i n doubt . 
The v ariety r e c eiv ed rru. cb. ur.ju stifiecl p r omo t i ) 11 about ten years ago 8-d is still 
grown to a l i mited extent i n several s to.tes . Gr a i n fron Gro~'loma i s n ot of goo d 
que.l i ty e.nd. ~;r i elds have not b een pr omi s i n:; . Gr 0hona i s not r 0cornnen d ed f or an:;:r 
part of 1Teb!· as 1 ·~a . 
For age So:-ghum Vari e t i es 
Re co::unended Variet~.es 
-H l a s 'tlaS ce-;rel oned at the Kansas .Agr icu ltul' 21 :=:roer i !:Jent St P,tion a t 
Manhatte..1;-fr on rnaterL'l su ;;rpli ecl by I. ~L Fer:r of S to ckt on , Zar:.sas viho had f ound 
a fi e l d cr oss be t ween Sourl es s s ol'go nn d J3l c-.. ci:Dnll ~~af i :;: . I n Atlas hav e ·neen 
conb i ned t he tal l , s He et , j•.:t.icy st.<1.lk s of S our1.es~; s orgo cuJ.d the whi t e , pal .st -
able seed a:.1d l odge r es i s t culce of :B l a ck.rmll X:afi r . At l e:.s ;nay t rul y be c alled 
a d.u a l - Iro.rpo se vc-::,·:i.ety s i n c e 'bo tl1. the grain and fo r a,r~~e are of excell ent quali ty . 
At l e.s i s th e be"' t fo r ege s or ghtm va.ri et~" for ea.s t er n l~e·or aska e.nd the i r rigated 
areas as far Hes t as :-~o r th Pl atte . Ov er a peri od of yec;.rs at Lincoln , i t l:as 
g i ven a l:i ,i':her average :forase ;.,- i eld th&J. 221Y other var i ety tented . Atl &.s r e-
q:ui res a lonE~ grov,;ing season but Vli ll r i p en under e as te:~n ~Tebraska condi t i ons 
i f growth is no t :r-etaj~c1.ed. too long b~r drou::;:h t. It i s on e of the mos t chine:'!. 
bue; resistant so r .;os . I t i s :re commen(~e cl f o:;,o all G.istr ict s e xc ept VI an.d VIII. 
A good quali t :r of fol' £;1!,8 will be p r Jduced. even ivhen the seed does not full~' 
mature . 
Ho r kan uas intro Ci.uced i n t o Hebr asht i:l. 1938 fr om the Fo r t rt?.,y s EA.":pe rime::-J. t 
Stati on :- Ea;:"s , Kansns . It i s a sel esti on fr om a cro~s bet;-ree:.l At l as ""'"ld 3ar l~/ 
Sumac and m<1y be des cribed ·nest a s an ear l~' Atlas , but it is not e.s l oclge re-
si stcnl t . At Lincoln f o'!' the 1942-~-4 period it 11-"l.S had an average gre.in ;yi e ld 
of 57.2 ~1ushel s compared with 54. 6 buoi.1el s f'o:c Atlas and G7 . 0 bushel s for Cl ub . 
At Nortl1 Pl atte s i n ce 191.1-0 it has ~,-ieldect <m <werage of 33 . 9 bushel s a s com-
pared with 39 .1 '!:lushe l s f or Ear l y Kalo . Atla s die~ not ma.ture e:r a in e. t lior th 
Pls.tte in these f o1..rr ;',' ears . The forage y i e ld of l'~ortan i s not- as h i g h c::.s that 
of Leot i at i:Jorth Pl n tte . lifo l' kan i s rec omrnended fo r Di s t ri ct s IV, V, VI, and 
VII . 
Leo ti is of unknc<·m or l g J.Tl but vras g r oun l o c ally i n Zansa:s f or many y eax s 
b efor e b eing t eJ·:cn t r; t he Fort Hays :&qlerhlent S te tion f or tes t ing . Leo t. i ·oro-
duc ed f or age o f excel l en t que.l i t:r ~:ni.d is suffici entJ.y ear l y i n ma tur i ty t o be 
\vel l ada~; ted i n c entr d , and. s ou thwe s t ern pe.rts of the state . I t wil l l odge 
reto.d i ly und er some conditions but i s uo re J. od;.;; e r es i s t an t then :B l a ck 1\rnber . 
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Leot i (Ccmtinueci) 
I t has be r:m one of t!.10 h i ghest ;y·i elding fo rage va1·i e ties at North Pla.t t e . L·30 ti 
is D. r ocor:u::e::decl vm·i 3ty fo1· all parts of t he state e::cept f o r tho north half of 
Dis t rict -:I I I. 
:Black A::1to~ is a vidoly grc \'1~1 f o::ago va ri ::= ty in l~ eo raska esp ecially i n the 
northern aLd wester E "0ar ts of tl:e state . I t is f A. irly :p r od.-tJctivG a lld e:wept in 
the norti1ves tc r n c o-..;.nties w:'lor e e!'Lrliness is essontiaJ_, Leot i \vill ~.lsually y i eld 
<?. greater to:::nace of 'b e t t er ouaJ. it ~ · fora,ge . 3la ck A n"t- er is reco mi~.e~1c1.e•i for a l l 
c: is t ricts excep t I an("_ E . 
Ro~ Qrant:e ivG.s ::levelopeC'. b:r t ::-"e 1.'.'i s:::ons in Ag::·ic·,,_ltcu·a l Exper i ment StG.tion , 
I•iac•.iso n . IJ'i1e variety wa s l ater cUst ribut eo. ~en Hinnesota ancl I oh·a by t;.J.e ~:laco nia 
Sor{;h<J.m :.;ills Co L~p 11r"y a s ~·!aco nia Or~:m~e . It i s a J.i ttle L t. t e l' t:w.n Leot i a n d. at 
LincoLl l!Y.s out:r i elcl ed. Elac~: A~:iber ancL Leot i . Eo :c Oro.n ;:;c :i.::: ::tcc ;:;p ta"':Jle in a l J. 
c'c is t r icts exc ep t VIII . It wiJ.l p ::odu c e a h i ~1 crc.2.lit;/ o: f () r f:l.c; e sv r:n t:.-_ouc;h it 
C.oes not _:'.'-Lclly ~-ia t- re ('Ver u. :r eur in t~: e cUs tric.t s in \v-hi<i-c i t is lis tc:.i as ac-
c e::_:> t able . Rox is espec i a lly su i tee~ f or far:"l p l'ochct j_ on of s i:-."'..1p an d !:'.J l a ss e s • 
.Frs:nont is a n earl;;r :;:·or<'-E-;8 va1• i e ty 6.cve1oped. at the U::1~.t ed. 3tat os Dry Land 
?ie2.cl Stat i on , Ak r on , Co lo rac.o . It is 'Jes t r, e scri'b ed as an ea rl? Ea::·ly SQ-:nc . 
~tis va riety is as ea;:ly as Bl a cl::: ALber a.nd a t lTor th F l a-:; t P. :1as .~:l. ven ~Ti elC.. s 
abou t equal to Earl? Sr:.mac . It clo e s not s r ov a s t a ll as }l.lacJ.: Am·c.e r or Leoti and 
tl-"e bu_fJ.dl es of f oraGe a r e much eas:1.er to ha::1d l e . Tr er.:o;-ct is nov/ b e ing grown to 
a limited extent in northeast er E Co l o rado and is oeing inc:· eased f or Districts VI 
and VIII in ::7eb1·asJ2 . It !'las b een Ii1.a.de cJ .i s i'bl E.' :for certificat i on in Nebraska. 
3Jarl :y- St1rr:ac \·ras sel e c tad. 
Station , ~ays , Kansa s . It is 
a s Leoti in ti ::1e of matu :c i ty . 
V, VI , and VI l . 
Accep tabl e Varieties 
f:c·om Sta ndard S1.1.as.c at the :fo r t FaJS :E:qwrimon t 
s light l y later t han :Black Amber and a·oout the s nme 
Th i s v a riet y is acc Gp t abJ_o in. Distri cts III, r i , 
Kan sas Orange is somewhat lat er t l".a"l AtJ.as anc.! "1as g iven h i 6h ;:,-i elds a t 
Linco L1 b11t is too l at e to :-:JE.Lt~ll' e gr a i n co .~s ~ . stently :.>.::lcl l:J.GL s lo dged seve rely in 
some yea r s . It i s acceptable only in District I . 
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~lll. ee~_ e r . !..1 i t tle select i .r:g h.'J.s b een clone i n Sudan ~~rass and a s a r es11lt tl1e 
co iDI~on st.,_rlans a:;: e <J.Ui te -vnriaole in seed colo::.· vhi ch r ant;es from "black to st r aw 
color . r.fo st of the seecl is st r e.iv colo r . ;·n, en the deuand. for c ertifiec'- s e ect "b e-
cane ~r eat eno·~gh i r.. Kansas , a sur1.·ey was Irk-?.cle of the S· Hia:~ b e ing g r ovm in t hat 
state ar..d a ve r y l esi r ab l c l ookin::; strair.. iva s f ound g ro¥Jing on t~1e f ar:,i of i(L· . 
l:lhce l e l' at 3ridt":;Cl)O r t , Kt1ns:=ts . Boca.use t h is '!laS t l: e b est l o t of seed availa-oJ.e 
it 'das u s ed as a found.ation fo1· cortifi eci. s e ed. i:l. K3..i.1sa.s . C::h e 1w e s o:ct certified 
Sudan in 1::-ebras:·:a l1as be on t raced in this Kansas source . A E;reat cl.eal of test ing 
\Wr1: has not be en do:c.e on s·.:.d.an , 01.1.t the mort outstanding cha::a c t eristic of this 
strain is t :1e 1·ap i cli ty 'di th vhi ch :.t e s tablishes a stan(', a:1d ::;r ou s ·auring t h e 
f i:cst fm·! v-iee~::s aft er p lanting . I n a t e s t a t Lincoln in 194-1 tho 1·;hoelc r strain 
gavo t h e h i g!-w st y i e l d s . T~lO only s~lclan t~lat al)P l'O a.chcs l.boe l cr in its r ap id 
ea rly 6r ov1th is Cal if 6 rni~ :23 . This strain is a w·cek or ton d.D.ys l ater i n 
h eaC:.inr:; and , j udgil.c; :'ro1~1 t h e :-.1eager clata avc:\i J.ab l e , i t is nero st-..scept ibl e to 
c!1inch bugs and so raewlw.t 1ovlor in y i e J.d . 
Texa s S1:1C e t SuCl.aJl ·<~as clovelopocl l::y the Texa s Exp erir:!Gilt Statioll as t1w re-
sult of a cro ss beti'lClcn Sudan gre.s s and. Leoti . By rr.aki ng s ev or 3.l tackcrosses to 
SudC~n t h e S-t.lda n t ype of vegetation vn s r et:-:t.i:c.ed but t·.e seecl has recic1.ish Ol' 
sienna colored c l:1nes . r:.'hese stra ins fro n this cros s l1o.ve not y i el cled as iiiU.Ch 
:.:'o r age as \'ihe e l er at Lincoh1 , ~mt t h ey do produce hi;:her seed y i elds and they are 
mo r e res:Lstant to ch inc~1 b' l[:;s . The forase is :1oro pal ate.ble to livestock as 
past ure anc. bu .. -'1cHc fe ed . The re is s ome C'ti C'. cmce a t :p re sent which i ncEcat es that 
t h ese st1·a ins ·a r c relc.t i vel;r h i E_:h in pru.snic ac i C'c . It has not b een c.etcr ninecl_ 
whether it i s as sa fo to pastu~_'o t b.e 'l'exa s Sv·mot S1.'.cle.ns as ~ i~1eol er in 2Tcbraska. 
Unti l sucl-1 information i s a'.Taila.t l e , it is a d.-visab l c to go slovl i n reco:-.mending 
t hese strains for productj_on in the sta t o . 
Tif~ is a Sudan stra L.1 i:hi ch v:as tho r csl.L1t of a Cl'oss at tlle E;cporimcmt 
Stat i on in Goor;:-:ia . At Lil!coln it l:.as given hig 'l :.:orage y i e l ds , is some\·rhat nore 
l odce resistant , and J.a t er in :ceac'.ins t l1an I•Th eeL:; r , but it has rather coar s e 
sterr:s . ])Tot enol.J..gh infor ;:iation is ;=w a ilable to r e cor.1n e!1d it to i}etr aska £'armers . 
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ALFALFA 
Be cau se of seed pr oduction diffic~l t i es, alfalfa doe s not lend itsel f t o 
the development of munerous l o cally ada:pted v arieties a s is the cas e vr i th many 
far m cr ops- i ncluding cor n fu~d t he small grains . Alfal fa is no r mRll y cross-
pollina ted by vli l d bees . Through years of na tt1.ral s election regional strains 
have developed which today are kno•m as domestic stra i ns of alfalfa and are 
commonl y d.esignated as Nebraska Common , Kru1sas Common, et c., de:pending upon the 
sta te vlher ei n t he seed was produced . T~1e r e if~ li t tl e c3.ifference among t hes e 
domesti c str a i n s e:(cep t a s one goes fr om :tJorth to South v1her e extreme differ.-· -
enc es in win t er h ardi n ess and produc tivity are founcl . The gouthel~n commons are 
very produc tive i n t he absenc e of winterkilling but ar e s o sus c ep t i ble to winter 
i n jury t hat t hey often fail t o survive even mild winters· i n states as far no1·th 
as Nebr a ska . The nor t h ern comnons are r elat i v el y unproduct i ve when grown i n 
the s outh but are winterhardy and if proper l y managed u sually survive even t he 
mos t severe wi n ters . Th e c entr al conunons ar e intermediat e bet\veen thes e t wo 
ex tremes . 
Estimat i ng th~ s~~d possi9il i ties of ~ me~d~.--The current shortage ~~d 
hi gh price of nor thern- adap ted alfal f a seed tends to emphas i ze t h e i mportanc e 
of knovring how t o determine wh en it may- be :pr ofit able t o hol d a meadow f or seed 
pro d".J.c tion rather than t o harvest it for forage. Ther e .s:.r e many fac t ors , some 
of whi ch are not 1t1ell tL~ders tood , that b.flu en ce t he yi eld of alfalfa seed . 
More ~~d mor e evidenc e is a ccwmlla ting on the i mpor t ru1 ce of trippiP~ by insec t s 
for satisfac t or y seed producti on . 
Hi gh soil mo i s tu:ce along vii t h c loudy rai ny Y.reather gener ally stimul ates 
veg etative gro1t1t h of alfalfa and may ce;us e t he pl an t s t o l odge . Sa t i sfactor y 
yiel ds of se ed. canno t be expected <m der these condition s and it u sually will 
prove mor e pr ofit able t o cut t he me adow f or hay . A mo der at e su!rpl y of s oil 
mo isture along vTith cJ.ear sunny weather i s favcr able f o::c a t y-_p e o f gr ot.Yt h con-
Qu cive t o h i e h y i elds of s e ed . I f under t hese conditions one finds numerou s 
racemes with all fl owers open i n full bloom , f ew flower s tripp ed , and many 
blo s soms falling t o the gr ound , it i s a11 i ncl.ication t ha t benef i c i al- insec t 
act i vity is la.cking ~~d that al though other pr ospect s f or a seed crop are goo d 
the meadow vTill p r ov e mos t pr ofi tab l e if h ru:ves ted f or h ay . On the other hand , 
if under t he s e s ame condit ions one finds li t tle s trippi ng of f lower s ~1d numer-
ous rac eu: es tvi t h f l m·1er buds , ma.ture tuxg i d fl o\-Ters several of \vh i ch eJ: e 
tripped , wilt ed flov1ers, and i n1Inat u r e pocl.s all on t h e s ame r aceme , seed pr os-
pec ts ' ar e excellen t and the mec=tdow should be h eld fo r se ed pr odu ction whi ch 
will :;1rove satisf actor y pr ovidi ng t he \'leather continues favor abl e ( cl ean and 
sunny ) f or t he format i on of fl ouer8 ru1d f or benefi c ial.- insec t a ct i vity . 
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It gener a l ly is recor.unenc.ed ti!at a lfalfa s eed be ha1·vestecl wlcen about two-
thirds of the pods are black or b r ovm. At t!-1is sto.ge of developnent r a iny 
weather , es:t!ecinlly i~1te ~·mi tt ent sho1:1er s , is ver y u.._11.favo r abl e and if l ong con-
t inued v: i ll cause many o f t ile pod.s to shatte1· as ,., el l as to lower L~e quality 
of the harvested s e ed. 
~escrip~ion of Varieties 
R..-:.n:.:;er , ne'\v pact eria l vril t r es istant va1·iety .--Ran:-;er a lfalfa , fo r merly 
knovm as Al36 , is a nevr s:·nthet ic vari et;:r produced t~1rough the co operat ive . 
ef:'ort s of tl.1c lJebrasY:a Station ancl the Di vision of :forage Crop s a nd Diseases , 
U. S. De:Jart:nent of _;,Sl·iculture . On reco:cr.1enrlaticn of tl:e Ac,ronony :Depart :"lent 
it was ad.ni tted as a c er t ifiect variety in Nebr aska on November 19 , 1942 . It was 
released :for co:l!Jercia l clistri'but i on by t he J..1falfa I rrrprover:1ent Conf er enc e on 
l~ovemb e r ll , 19•12 . 
Rcm:;e r may b e called a rrm.ltipl e- strain varj.ety , r.aving b een s;ynthesiz od 
fro:.,, fiv e sel ections deve l oped i'ron t he variet i es Cossack , Turk istan, a..11d Ladak , 
Sor:1o of the selec t ed st r a ins entering R"l.nger v1c re fror.: T'J.;.r l:istan i ntrod-cl.ctions 
b r O'.lght direct fron t~:.at COt'tn t}.7 by t h o l at e H. 1 .• ~fl es t over, m:.plorcr for tho 
u. s. Departr:!octt of Agric1.:l tur e . ::.n mo r p holo{sica l c:-mr ?.. c te rs , Ra nge r exhi bits 
consiclor able variability , both in habit of Gr o;.;th anc!. i' l o\·:or col or. It is di s-
tinc t l y vari er;atC:d i n flo-v.;er co l or, but onl y occas i onally 1 if at a ll , a r c yellow-
flo\vOl' od p l ant s ob ser-.rcd . Pla;.1t s vary in ha'J it or' gl·m;rth from decumbent to up-
right . Tl1o variety has gr oo.ter r ap i d i t :t of r ecovery aft e:r c-:.:tt ing than clo L~cla.k 
or Cossack , being a bout the s a::1e o. s Grir;m in this r espect . It i s s lightl y mor e 
susceytible than Gri!!'J'•1 to l eaf spot diseases and. l eaf hoppe r yello,,ving , but not 
a s suscept i bl e a s Har distan or the Turk is tan s in th i s resp ect . The s e l att er 
cr.aracteristics s l:oul d not pro v e a hancli ca.p 1.mCi.er :re·or aska concUtions , but ma. ~r 
be ci.etrimenta.l for areas east of the '-Iississ i:._Jp i River . Hov:ever, wh ere bacterial 
\'lil t i s a s erious f a c to r, i ts resistanc e to tl1 is d i sease may mo r e than of fce t 
i ts sus c ept i~ility to leaf di sea s es . 
Range r i s S'J.perio:r in s eed p r oduction to ?:arc~istan or t~e Tu r k istans , being 
about cq_-L-'11 to GrimD . I n f orage p :·o0.nction it is i nt or::~od. iato boti-Jeon GrL::lin and 
~arcli stall . It i s about eq:u.al to G·ri:'1m i n cold resistance . Outstanding char e.cte::.·-
is ti.c of th i s variety is its r os i s ta:'lcG t o t r~e bacteria l u ilt d. iseasos , be ing 
~::: r oo.. t ly suporio1· t o all cco ::1est ic stro.i ns Emd or;_,_:al or s ~periol· to the 'I'u.r~:istans , 
~ nc,· ·rlin~ uar r' icot~ - -, 3.'1..:~ 01·os+::n f r... b' tl· •,- 1·al 'Re·"or t o.c- the i··l ebr·~ s1,...., '~r E·rn 
...:... .l. u _ _ -:.:::..., .!. ~ ..,.._ _ ,;;, Cl...;._ ..1. l.L _ •.J:_..<.ol- • \V _.!.. ...,'"'!..:.! __ '- ~ I. l ..,., .L - .:.. - · . 0. _,_c.-... .J.~f·~ - • '.:>-lJ • 
Sta. pp . 21-22 . 1943 . ) Ra.l1~?;er is r e coriue:nd<Jd. fo r ~Jeb raska in those irri-:~<:!.tccl or 
hu1:-1i d areas of the sta t e Hhcre vri l t is kno\vll to bo p r eval ent and \<The r e a TJ r o-
C'u.ct i vo sta:.1Cl. is dosircCl. f o ~.· more t han thr e e year s . 
Har ciistan .--F.: iesser;a cll , AIJ. derson , ;:;.nd Peltier Gi ve tho d. cb.il oci ori_z;in of 
Har distan a s :fol l ovlS: 
"Tho i ;:nnodiat e: s eed sourc e of th i s nev! va1·iety is an old sup eri or field of 
a lfalfa oelong ing to Arnold Erot~ers i n Davrs on c ounty , lJebr a ska. SJ!ecial at ..:.. . 
tent i on ivas first ca llec1 t o thi s field b~r Cou~"lt y Extension Agent A. R. Eecht , 
Vih o described. it as t.he ;::ost outstancd.n2,; fi eld kno1m in Davso!1 county . I n 1927 
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Hardista~ Alfalfa (Cont inued) 
16 years after s ovling , it \·m.s r ecogniz ed as h aving a prac t ically p er fect sta..'ld 
aside from depredat i on by po cke t go:pher c . :3:echt i nvest i gated t he hi story of the 
seed from v1h ich t h is fiel d had b een s own a r. d f ound it vms obtai ned fr om a seed 
house as 1urki ;; t an seed . 11 
I n l~ebr aska tests , it has ;y ielded 94 p er cent of Gr i mm . It has also been 
somewhat l ower in seed pro clu ctivi t y . I n contro lled freezi ng tests it has proved 
cons ist entl y more col d. l' esista.."l. t than Gr i mn . One of t~e best char a cteristics 
is its wi lt res is ta:.1ce . HaJ:dist a:.'1 h&s r.12.i nt a ined stands under bac terial- vli lt 
conditions several ;years longer than Grimm. At t he end of 10 years in the demon-
strat i on p l o ts i n t he Pl a tte valle~r , Hardistan still hac. a pr actically perfect 
stand, wh ile Gr i mill had 11 gone out 11 in f ou r year ~ . (Nebr . Agr . Exp . Sta. Bul. 
331, P· 35 . ) 
Gr i mm.--The ~resent CO[~erci al sto cks of Grimm ere t h e proger~ of an orig i -
nal i mportat i on i~·om Germa.:>1y made by i'Jendelin Gr i nn into C<U'ver count y , 
l'~ innesota , in 1357 . It be came widel y re cogn i zed as .:>. col d- resistant vru- i ety 
when the Einneso t a .P.e:;riculh1.ra l E:h.'?erimen t St a ti rm f i rst drevr attention to its 
col d res i st ance , an d it s ability- t c; ov er vi:J.ter i n nortl1.er n reg i ons in 1905. 
It he.s become t he standard variety over t he northern section s of the United 
Stat es and Ca.'1.ada . The lw.rdi ness of Gr i f.lm ~1fslfa i s probabl~r d.ue in part t o 
the presence of t:1e yellm·r- f l o\verec. alfalfa in i t,1 D.nces try , and i n p ar t to the 
presenc e of na tural sel ection \vhich took p l ac e under the severe climat ic con-
eli tion to which it \vas subj ect ed fo r a J.ong per i od of years in Hinneso ta. ~ It s 
v2.r iegated flower col 0rs, which i ndicate its yellow- f lowered e>..n cestr y , r ;:m.r; e 
fr om gr een , smoky bl ack or bl a.Ck , to purpl e m1cl ~1l1 i te , al t~ough at pres ent the 
varie6ation tends to~<Tar d. t he lighter col ors . 
GriDm alf .3.lf a has been used. as a st<.:'....'1.dard in the y i el d te s ts at Nebr aska , 
and , although it has beeCJ. outy i el ded by several s tr a ins in single tests , it i s 
near the to:p in average ;rield over a l ong period of ;ye ars . It is susceptible 
to the bacter i a l - wilt di seas e , and f or this re11s on its s ta11d ma i ntenance has 
be en poo r U....'1.de r conc.i tions where this d i sease has been a f~'.c tor . Because of 
i ts extreme susceptibility t o tl~is disea se i t is :1o t noH r acQi;:::lended f or l ong 
ro tations wher e wilt is l:nown to b e pr evalent , (lJeb:c . • "-f;r . Exp. St a . Eul. 331 , 
p-p . 31-33) 
Cossack .-Cossacl: a lfalfa was introduced f r om Siber i a tln~ough the effor ts 
of t he Un i ted Stat es Depar t r:1en t of Ag:z:o icul ture . It is s omewhat rJore variegated 
i n flov<er col or t han Gr ir:un , vii th ;;.rellovr b l os s oms Cc:J nspicuo"J.s. It rates as the 
h i ghest f or age- p r oducing str ain i n y iel d tes ts in Neb~aska . 
I .,., controlJ.ed freez i ng te s ts it s aver ag e for cold resistar.ce has been 
s lightly hi gher the.n t hat o f Gri r;,rr. . It is no t r es ist F..n t t o bacter i a l wilt, 
but appears t o b e so!llevrhat more tolerant t o it thnn Gr i r:1Jll 'mder ordinary field 
condition s, vTi ths ta.'1.ding the d is ea se perhap s one or t vm year s l onger than Grimm . 
( Hebr • .Agr . Exp . Sta . Eul. 331 , pp . 33- 34 ) 
Ladak.-- I t is a:.'l introduction fr om t he ·orovl·ncP. o.J:' L d ' K 1 · · 
- ... a a.:< , as 1m1r , 1n 
lforthern Indi a , made by t he offi c e of Foreig~ Plant I ntroduction of the Unit ed 
States Department of .Ag ricultm·e in 1910. The seed vras l ab elled Medici?~ 
falcata but it proved t o consist of hy·brids betvreen t he y ellow-flowered species 
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M. fal cate. and the purple- f l ower ed snec ies £1 . sativ a . No o ther a l falfa gro'.m 
comm~rcially i r the United States s}l;WS such a diversity of habit of growth and 
floiorer col or . A.'1 outstariding charac ter i st i c of this var i ety , exc eeding al l 
other v a rieti e s in this respect , i s i t s ability to me>Jce an exceptionally h eavy 
f i rst crop. I t is therefore espe c ially sui ted f or gr owing in those regions 
where only one cutting per season is normall y ob t ained. 
I n tests at the Nebraska Exp er i ment Station , Ladal: has averaged 3 per cen t 
l ov1er in yie l d than Gr i mn , while it has averBbed slightl y higher in col d re-
sistance . 
This var i e t y has no t proved viil t 
but apparent ly it is more t olerant of 
stand from one t o thr ee :,-ee..rs longer . 
res i stru1t where the d i sease is s evere, 
the d.isease than is Grimm , maintaining a 
( Nebr . Agr. Exp . Sta . Eul. 331 , p. 34.) 
Common . --Commo n alfalfas i n clud e the or dinary purple-flo\·rered strains 
whi ch tra ce larg ely to ChEean origin . Tm·ough the ;>rears the cr op has b een r e-
markab l y changed by naturai. sel ection , and , after being gr own f or many gener-
at i ons i n ru1 area , it has come t o be des i gnated by the na.c":le of the area in whi-ch 
it is grown , for ex ample , i~ebraske. Common , Kar>.sas C.JI:unon , etc. I n this way 
s outhern- groioJn Common ha.s become a.dapt ed to s outhern areas and :::1orthern Common 
t o n orther n areas , with a corres:r_)cnding d.iff er enc e i n t h eir cold resistanc e . 
In 1Jebraska y i eld tests, t he ha.rdy nor ther n Commo n strains have produc ed 
almost as well a s Gri rrun , whi l e the s outhel'n , non- hardy strain s h ave not l!la i n-
t a ined a stand m1der severe conditi ons . Strains of CoDmo n originat i ne; in nortb-
\oJ'es t ern Nebrash:a , or to the no r th of t h is e.rea i n t h e Dako tas ruid ? ·~ontana, have 
proved about as cold. r e sista.'1t as Gri.rnm in contr oll ed freez i ng tests . I t is 
:probab l e t hs.t some of the so- cal l ed Eorthern Cornrno n of today h as also had an 
admixture of Gr i mm <md Tur~dstan . Dakota 12 is es s ent i ally the same as Dakot a 
Com.rno n . 
One diffi culty· 'l'rith the Common Dlfalfa is thEi.t of ten a regional designa-
tion is g iven after pro du c tion under tho se cond.i tions for perhaps onl y one 
g eneration \·rhich woul d not pro vide o:pportuni ty for adaptati on t o the new con-
di tions. I n addi tion to the c',omesti c reg ional strai ns , i mpo rted Common alfal fas 
are al s o f ound on t h e market . ( Nebl· •. Agr. E~~p . Sta. :Bul. 331, pp . 35- 36 . ) 
_t;.rg entine .--:Be cause of the le~rg e q_,J.ant i ties of Argentine s eed being 
current l y imported i n t o the United Stat es , i ts l ack of adaptation in Hebras l-:a 
has al ready been discussed. Seed of this orig in lacks winterhp...rd iness . It s 
use in Nebraska is not reco:rnm.ended although it has proved sup eri or to southern 
domest ic seed . 
Turkistru1 ,-- 'I'ul·kistan al falf a i ncludes all alfalfa of Turkiste.n on g1n . 
Usuall y U~1.1.n i formly purple flowered, but slower grovring t han Cornman . The 
maj or i ty of i mpo rtat-i.ons are fairly cold res is t ant and vlilt resistru1t . 
Turkistan a l falf a has ob tained. considere.ble publi c ity becRuse of its being 
s or.le\.;hat resist&'1t to bacterial wi l t . 'I'here are distinct regional strains as 
in the case of the CorrJBo n . ( ~~ebr . Agr . Exp . Sta. Bul. 331, p. 14. ) 
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Alfalfa (Con tinu.ed) 
Hybrid alfalfa.--Hybrid vigor ir- alfalfa has been clearly demonstrated at 
the Nebrask: ~ Agricu.l tural Experiment Stati on in cooperation ;d th the U. S. 
Department ·)f J\.gricul tur e. Basic lines are novr being developed and methods are 
being studied for mrucing this i ncreased v i go r available to farmers. Whether 
this vlill ce done thr ough the use of a commer cial hybrid similar to those now 
used in corn or through th e development of a superior synthetic variet~r \vill de-
pend upon the results of e:xperimer-ts nou in progress. 
He\v varieties of alfalfa.--In addition to Ranger, several new varieties 
have beer. released duri:r..g the past few years. Buffalo is a new variety produced 
at the Kansas .Agricultural ExperiL1ent Station in cooperation '"i th t h e u. S. 
Depa~tment of Agricultur·e. It is similar t o Kansas Common except that it is 
m 1ch more resistant to bacterial wilt and is somev1hat more tolerant t o cold. 
It is generally recommended for the same area as Kansas Common. 
Atlantic is a new, h i gh- yielding strain developed at the Nev1 Jersey 1~gri­
cul tural Experiment Station . It is "rell ad.a:pted t o the eastern United Stat es 
but is not resistant t o bacte1·ial wilt. 
Oresta~ is the commercial increase of a lot of seed originally introduced 
fr om Turk ista11 and released comr.1er cially by the Oregon Agricultural Experiment 
Station. It has a h igh deGree of resistance to bacterial wilt and has been 
hit;h y ielding 1..1.nder 'fr es tern conditions . 
Ne~astan is ano t her ~crkistan introduction and is being released by the 
Nevada Agricultural Experiment Station to be used in the intermo"Lmt a in area 
wher e bo t h bacterial wilt a nd stem nematodes are serious enemies of alf alfa. 
Nemastan has a high Cl.egree of resistance to both . 
VH th the excep tion of R211ger, and possi bJ.y Buffalo f or the southern part 




1-:a clrid.-- I.fa.cb.:id is a yellow- fl oiller ed, early-maturing variety of biem1ial 
svreetclover derived. fr om seed rec eived by the United State s Dep:rr t !nent of Agl·i-
cul ture from Spai n . It l::as pr oved_ t o be aJl e~~cellent var i e t y f or t h e c ent r2.l 
dr y-far·mi ng areas of the Great Pla ins . Stands axe easily es tablis~1.ed because 
of quick seedling emer gence an d vigorous s eedling gr owt h . Madr i d may b e di s~ 
tinguished in t he fi eld among a gr oup of commonl y gr own var ie t ies by a peculiar 
cast of very dark f oliage. It is outstan ding in first- y ear :92.s tur e and hay 
produ ction . Ver y li ttl e difference b etvre en Madrid nnd Co1mno n Yellow is shown 
in second- year f o r ag e pr oducti on . Fir s t-year growt~1 is relatively resistant 
to f al l free zes , r emai n i ng gr een longer than the commonly gr own varieti e s . It 
s tarts second- y ear grmvth comparativel y early , matures slightly lat er than 
Common Yellow, and i s an ex cellent seed :pr oducer . Th e var iety is in small scal e 
f arm pr oducti on , vri th about 75 bush els listed f or sale i n the f all of 1944. 
Spanish .--This \'lhi te-flowered ve.riety of bi ennial swee tclover is fr om seed 
received by t he United St ates Departmen t of Agriculture f rom Spa in. SpaJlish 
has shovm mar ked abil ity t o compet e vlith weeds i n i ts firs t year, due to quick 
g ermina ti on and r ap i d s e edling grovrth , wh ich are important factors in area s 
where adv erse climati c conditions often pr eva il at s eedi ng thie . In its first 
year the quantity of f or.?.ge produced exceeds t h at of Common i'lhi te . No marked 
adva.11.taGes are shovm in the seconcl_ year f r om either a h ay or pasture st andpo int . 
It is unusuall y uniform in t;y~oe of growth and in t i me of coming i nto flower. 
Seed is prod.uced abu ndantly U.'1.der f avorabl e temp er at1.rre a.D.d mo isture conditions . 
~ne variety is distin ctive in appee.ranc e ru1d reach es ma turity a t about the s ame 
time as true Common i'lhi t e. A 15- a cr e i ncrease field wa s pla.D.ted by t he expel'i-
ment station in t he foll of 191~4 . prelin inary t o s eed distribution . 
Ever green .--This bi ennial variety of ;;hi te s-vreetclover is the result of 
sev er a l ~rears of mass s election of desirabl e r oads ide plants by the Ohio .Agri-
cultural Experime~1t Sta t i on . I t ha s b een an outstanc.ling variety at Lincol n 
from t he stru1dpo int o f l ate ma turity ru1d heavy first en d s econd- yero· f or age 
produc tion . I t pr oduces seed a.bu."ldantly under favor able temperature and · 
moi s ture conditions , bu t due t o l a te maturity the devel opmen t of a good seed 
crop is often :pr event ed by mids eason dr out h and hi gh temperat1rres . Quick 
g er mination and r apid seeciling gr ovrt h •.vi t h mar ked ability t o overcome first -
yeo:r weed competition are o ther d i s tin ctive ar1d de s irable char a ct eristi c s . 
Grovrt"l is mo re upright than t hat of the other large , commonl y g r ovm vJhi te-
fl owered var i eti es . I n t i me of s t arti n,_::; s e cond- :irear gr ov;t h , it appears slightly 
earlier than Common i'Thite . It s mos t dis t i nguishing ch ar a cteristic is i ts late 
maturity in t he s e cond year , in some seasons ex tending the pas turing period 
fuUy three v1eek s l a t er than the..t of Com~on i'lhi te . Because of its n any de s ira.-; 
bl e qualiti es , speci a l eff ort is being made t o increas e t he s e ed suppl y for use 
i n t ho se e.re a.s of t he s tnte havi nr.r mor e f avor able mo isture conditions . A 15-
acre ir~crease field was pl ant ed by t he experimen t stat i on in t he fall of 191-tlt , 




Comm0n Yellow.--The mo s t coL'llllonly grown variety of sweetclover in Nebr a ska 
is Co mmo n Yellow . It is sma l l er and less upr i ght than Com:11o n i1hi t e. Wi t h many 
of t he l ower bran ches r)r ostrat e, t h e internod e s are shor t er and sterns finer . 
Second-year growth is more u:._oright and it may a ttain a height of thr ee t o fiv e 
fe e t . It gener ally flo.wer.s and mntures 10 t o 15 da;;rs earlier than Commo n \>/h i t e, 
and the total growth is le r; s. The first - and second-;year hay is of compar at ive~ 
ly good quality . Due to early matw:ity , t h is variety generally is no t recom-
mended for use as a seconcl-year pasture crop . Early maturity a.n.d small vege-
t a tive s ize are i mportant fac tors in making Co rruno n Yellmv a reliable producer of 
seed . It is relatively easy t o establisl1 stands of Commo n Yellow, and at Lincoln 
it has shown an ability t o overcome first-y ear drouth and weed competition 
be t ter than have t h e con.T.only gr own •-.rhite-flowered varieties . 
Swi tzer_ .--S\v itzer, s ometime s called Madison County , is a V91'ie ty of bien-
nial yellow grown to a considerable exten t in Hadison and adjoining coun ties of 
Nebraska . I t is regarded as fi ner-stemmed and more pr ostrate than Co mmon Yellow. 
The average of six seven-year ha:,.. yields of Switzer a t Lincoln \'la s 1.3 t ons to 
the acre, as compared vlith 1.5 t ons of Common Yello\v. 
C o rnn~ White .--This is a large white-blossomed, coarse-gr ovTing varie t ;y of 
biennial s\-.reetclover. Under favorable conditions, it may attain a height of 30 
i n ches in the first year a..n.d seven f eet i n the second y ear. As a g ener al pur-
pose cror, it is distinctly super ior t o Grundy County and Common Yellov1, a s it 
nor mally produces more hay and pasture and matures lat er in the second yecr . 
Grea t var i ations occur in t he growth from dif fer-ent lots of s eed purchased under 
t h is na.'ne, which i n many instcu'-c es are clue t o mixtures with Grundy Cour. ty e.nd 
Common Yellow. The true Co~uon White fl owers in l a te June ru1d early July and 
may be classed as medium in time of maturity . 
Grundy Couni?JL.--This vrhite variety of bienn ial sweetclover is of unknown 
orig i n but vias first noted in Grundy Coun t y , Illinois, about 1917. It is of 
comparatively uniform growth and matw:i ty . Gr~~dy Coun t y does not generally 
attain a height greater t han f our fe et . in i t s second. year, and as it matw·es 10 
days to two weeks earli er thfu~ Co~~on Whi t e, its second- year pas turing season 
is relativel y short. It is distinctly inferior f r om t he standpo int of f orage 
y ield., but its quali t y is excellent. As Grundy County yields seed abundantly 
a11d is easily harvested, it has become popular with many northern seed grov1ers 
and has entered incree .. singl y into t he seed tr ade , nakir..g difficult the pw:chas e 
of s eed of g enuine Common White . 
Hube...m .--Hubam is an annual whi te-flo,•rered variety that continues to be of 
minor importance in Nebraska. It is of ch i ef value f or p l owing ~~der in t he 
l a te sUJnmer or early fall f or gr een manur e , and for seeding when bi ennial 
clovers have f a iled. Though its p asttu·e ru.d hay yields have exceeded s omewha t 
t ho se of t he co r:1L'lon biennial t yp es in the first year of growth a t Lincoln , its 
:relat ive merit is distinctly less ened by i t s early maturi t y, and by the necessi-
ty of seeding each year . The annu a l t ype has proved of l e ss value for soil 
i mprovemen t than the biennial. 
Sou r clover.-- This i s an unproductive annual yellow v ariety wh ich should 




Disease Res istan~e of Th~ Tlrree More Prominen~ Fla~ Varieties 
Yari ety '\'lilt Rust Pasmo 
---Eiwing Good Medium Goo d 
Red wing 1-ledium Poor Nedium 
Eison Goo d Poor Medium 
Varieties 
At the present stage of development of flax in Nebraska, differe~ce be-
tween varieti es commonly grown is not as i mportant as t he use of high quality 
see d nnd carefu l production practices . 
Eison is the most commonl~r gr own variety . It i s wilt resistant, has 
medium to larg e brmvn seeds, a nd deep blue flo\•rers. It generally yields a 
higher perc entag e of oil than do the small er seeded varieties , but the oil is 
of some\vhat lo\·rer quality . 
Red1dng is also grown to some extent. Th is variety normally matures about 
a week earli er than Eison . It is woderately \vilt resistant, and can be dis-
tinguished in field by its light blue flo l'<'ers and in the bin b;y its small seed . 
Linota is grown by a few f armers in the extreme southeastern counti es . 
This variety is similar to Red,.ring in matm·i ty, but the oil content of t he s eed 
is some..,.rhat l ol•rer. 
Eiwing , a sel ection fr om a cross between Red1ving and Eison, comb ine s the 
good characters of both parent varieties without sacrificing y ield. This 
variety i s now being certified in Nebra s ka. 
Experiment s over a period of years e.t the Nebraska Experiment Stati on at 
Lincoln, Nebraska, show that the earlier maturing variet i es have had a distinct 
advanta€e in yielding ability in compar i s on with the later maturing var i eties. 
I n the western part of the state, te st s have indicated that the later maturing 
varieties, such as Eison, have s ome advantage especially under irrigation. 
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